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I
Our Ready-To-We- ar Department

$ We ask you to come and see our
stockof new Fall Coat Suits. You
will be well paid for the time you
spendlooking at them..

There'seloquenceyoked to com-

mon sense economy there's un-

usualwear and great comfort of the
wearing there'sactual money sav-

ing in our new Fall Coat Suits.
Seeour $18.75 leader.

New Millinery For Fall

We are anxious that you make an
early isit o this department. We
have spareU neither time nor
expense i n Ngeting the very
best merchandiWobtainablefor this
departmentanpr ou will find our
pricesvery reasonable.

Our new milliner rms takencharge
of this departmentancKis ready and
anxious to show you the very new-

est things in headgear. At an early
datewe will be ready to show some
Gage pattern hats. Every one
knows that Gagepatternhats are at
the top notch of style and quality.

F. G, ALI

THE BIG

Wanted.
We want young men and wo-

men to takegoodpayingpositions

who have finished either a cour.se

of Shorthand, Telegraphy or
Bookkeeping and Shorthand in

our college. Our Employment
recordsshow that during this
year there hasnot beena grad--"

uateof one of the above courses
who was net placed in a good
position within ten daysafterhis
course wasfinished, unlessof his
own accord. Yet there may be
somewho hayenever registered
with our Employment Dept. or
who may desiremore remunera-
tive positions than trfey are at
presentholding whowould regis-

ternow. Our Etploy mentDept.
is awaybehindin j(tipplying bus-

iness firms and raifroads, and
will appreciateanyone' furnish-in- g

us with thefull particularsof
oneof ourgraduatesof the above

'namedcourseswho desires .help
in securinga more desirablepos-

ition. The fact that wo have
been wholly unableto supply the
demandby railroadsandbusiness
firms during thepastyear is very
suggestivethat we should more
earnestlyurge other young peo-pl- o

to enterour school and take
up acourseof Shorthand, Tele-irran- hv

or Bookkeeping and
Shorthand.

$50 paysfor alife scholarship
in any one of thetse courses; $95

paysfor a life sciolarship in any

two of the course. Board and
lodging is only 50 to $3.50per
week. The Shortlknd course is
completedby the averagestudent
in threeand a half! months, the
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Bookkeeping course in four
months;Bookkeeping and Short-
hand' or Telegraphy in five
months, thusit will be seen the
total cost of preparing andbeing
placed in a good position is very
small. Anyone can afford it.

"Write for our large catalouge,
giving facts from hundreds of
studentsas to what they were
able to accomplish,alsowhat their
employers have to say of their
ability to renderfirst classservice.
Everystatementin this catalouge
is backed by a 100 cashguaran-
tee to be true and correct. We
guaranteeto give a better and
more thoroughcourse in half the
time and at half the expense of
any school teaching other than
the famous Byrne systems,,
which are our own copyrighted
methods. Make your arrange-
mentsat 'once to enterAmerica's
largestandmostsuccesful busi-

ness training school. Tyler
Commercial'College, Tyler, Tex-
as.

StockHolders AunuulMeeting.
Notice is hereby giventhat the

annuulstockholder meeting of
tho WeinerStutoliank, Woin-orf- c,

Texas,wukbo hold in the
office of said Bi6lton the 20th
day of Sept., 191l All stock-
holdersare earnestly roquested
to bo proseubab this meeting.

Jno. E. Robertson,Pres.
Alvy It. Couch,Cashier.

in
8 1-- 2 PerCentiMoney.
I havemoneVto Janon farm

lands andpurchaseviendorslien
notes. Clyde F. lykins, Lawyer
and Abstractor Office in the
Sherrill building. ,

Tho nhovo is n picture of Rev.
J. M. Muss, who will cowl nut tho
union (lovivnl.

Tho aboveis a picture of Mr.
(). V Ktuploton, tho notedsinr-pr- ,

who will nssisf Rrv. J. M.
Unhs in the bijr revival meeting
to bo hold at this place.

Rev. Bass of Macon Ga.. and
his noted singer, Mr. Stapleton,
will be in Haskell Wednesday6th
to begin the Cooperative revival.
On Monday at S)a. m., everybody
who can help is requestedto come
1q the grounds adjoining the
post office to erecta suitabletab-- !

ernaclefor the revival. !

C. B. Meador, Pastor.
O. W. Dean, Pastor.

mi
Notieo Fanners. j

I haveput my gin outfit in first
class shapefor this season, and
havesscurcdBob Glenn to attend
thestands. We will give you the
very best serwice wo can, and
will appreciateourcusto:n. I
am using the Rbgcrs Cleaner,
which will clean tnetlh'tiest cot-

ton, so there is no need to lose
any by leavingjt on the ground.

Thankingyou for past patron-
ageI am respectfully yours.
35--2t F. T. Sanders.

Itnin.
Last Sunday night Haskell

countywasvisited by a general
rain. Therewas somehail in the
southwestpart of the county,
Mr. A. F. Miller's house was
blown awayand he lost every-
thing. He and his family had
just gone into asjormcellarwhen
the housewas blown away. Mr.
Powell also losthis home. The
storm passedover Stamford and
damagedthenew bx'ick Methodist
churchof that city about

Farmers' Bank.

COTTON FINANCING

INVOLVES $60,000,000,

Farmurs' Union Ollelnls Ar-
range For Loans Covered IJy

WarelioiiKe Certificates.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2G. Ar-

rangementsfor the financing of
the cotton crop were perfected
at Washington yesterday in a
conferencebetween representa-
tivesof the Farmers'Union and
the big financial interests of
New York and Liverpool. Em-me- tt

Cabaniss, former State
presidentof the union, and A.
C. Davis of Arkansas, National
secretaryand treasurer, return-
ed to Atlanta this morning with
news of the financial

"We have arrangedwith cer-

tain financial interests to take
careof distressedcotton through
the advancementof $60,000,000,,.
which will be advanced to the
farmers through Southern
banks,"said Mr. Cabanisstoday.
"The money will be loanedat 6
per cent interestand the loans
will be secured by warehouse
certificates. This arrangement
will enable the Southernfarmers
to markettheir cotton intelligent-
ly, and we areconfident that the
crop will bring in at least 13c a
pound."

-

Notice.
The Board of Trusteesof Has-

kell IndependentSchool District
will select alepoitory for the
funds of the (Wrict on Satur-
day, Sept. 9thPersonsdesir-
ing to bid for the hinds may do
wv 1;: onoe.

Signed:
M. A Clifton Pres.

'
N. McNeill, Sec'y.

Notice To Propeyly Owners.

Fire destroyajjmpertyquicker
than anything. 1 representgood
Companies that jvill insure you
againstlossby Fire or Tornado.
34-t-f Henry Johnson.

A Fierce Night Alarm
is tne hoarse,startling cough of
a child, suddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chamblin, of Manchester, O.,
R. R. No. 2 for their four chil-

dren were.greatly subject to
croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote "we were
afraid they would die, but since
we provedwhat a certainremedy
Dr. "King's New Discovery is, we
have no fear. We rely on it for
croup and for coughs, colds or
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousandsof others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, WhoopingCough, Hem-

orrhagesfly beforeit. 50c and
1.00. Trail bottle free. Sold

by CornerDrug Store.
HI

The Free Press wants to do
your job work.

Haskell,.Texas,

COMPLETE CONFIDENCE
........m in. in. i .nr.

THE MOST PERFECT CONFIDENCE is the most
satisfactory relation between a commercial bank andits
patrons. The customer who deals with this bank with the
utmost frankness, vnho confides in u .the details of his
business resources and needs, seres his own interests
best for such a courseInspires theconfidence of the Bank
and he may be sure that ail suchknowledgewill be treated
with the most confidential consideration. The customer
who lets his banker know jujn liaw he stands wiil always
get every possible acommodationat a good bank like the
FarmersNational Bank. Your business transactions here
vill be guarded in every possible way.

The FarmersNational Bank,
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.
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the New GoodsAre
Arriving On Every
Expressaind Freight

have
i market and already the new fall &
;?t'i dnnric Vicnri Korfun rv orriiro JIi'

I tarrying out our plan of larger jtt

salesand smaller profits, we bought ;j

in liberal quantitiesand are marking &

goods on the closest margin pos-- i;
lsible-- v I

We will showou this seasonthe jj

greatest assortmebiof high grade j

; merchandisewe have ever shown. ;j

We bought goodsofstandardquality,
Ij'i new in style and approved by the
xi highest fashion authorities. We in- - $
II vite your early inspection and ask j

for your patronage upon the basis
that we can and will give you value
received for every dollar you spend ,

II with us.
itnmmmnmmmi

1 C B Qnssm3s, Son
1 Haskell, -

fir.. .

SrIiooI TrusteesNotice.
You are hereby notified that

the next meetingof the school
district trusteeswill be held at
the Court House Monday, Sept.
4th, 1911.

Trusteesarerequestedto make
preparationto discussthefollow-
ing subjects:'

1. Neededschoolsuppliesand
furniture..

2. Sani tationof schoolh" a .33.
3. New school law.
4. Uniform dates of begin-

ning of schools.
5. Care of school pro;i ty.
G. Classifyingthe pcl.ools of

the county.
The Thirty-seco- -. ' ', 'gislature

createda county 1 . .nl of educa-
tion composedof ire members,
The law makes ic the duty of
said board to loo'; after the gen-

eral interest ol t 'i county.
The following members were

appointed to saveuntil t .e next
generalelection:

R. E. Sherrill, Pres. Haskell,

R. E. Lc Haskell, Texas.
J. B. R; iling, Weinert, Texas.
I. N. Alvis, Rochester, Texas.
J. V. Frizel, Stamford, Texas.
This boardwill meet with the

district trustees. Each of tho
forty-fiv- e districts should berep-rescnt-

at this meeting.
T. J. Reid, Pres.

T. C Williams, Sec'y.

8 Per Vent Money.
We are agaru 1 cuuy to make

desirablefarmMoaneand extend
vendor's lien es at above
rate, cott & Key,

AttorneysanaAbstracters.

The FreePress$1.00a year.
1 - 1 ,
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School Items.
Personswho will taketeachers

or pupils to board during the
coming school yearare asked to
report their names to Mr. N. Mc-

Neil, Sec'yof the Board of Trus-
tees. If there are families who
will take a girl or a boy to board
on the condition that they work,
in part, for board please report
also.

Mr. Archer, the janitor, has
beencleaning, repairing, anddis-

infecting the building. He is
gettingthem in good shape for
the openingof school on Sept.
18th.

A letter from the High School
Inspectorof the University of
Texasstatesthat Haskell High
School wasgiven only eight and
one half units credit for work
last year. Fourteen units are
necessaryin order for Haskell
to havea first class High School.
If the patrons and pupils will
help the Board andthe teachers
we shall changethe number of
units this year. Why not?

Mr. McGee, Principal of the
High School, hasreturned from
a trip to Austin. He has been
taking work in the University
andcomeswith new interestand
enthusiasmfor the work of the
year.

Quick Loans.
Application sent company,

Aug. lltlk nud nionoy paid to
borrowor on tho 10th. We
nover lob an.vNjno bent us on.

closingloans iJrbmptly.
Seo us if you ynub money
QUICK. J.rL, Hobtson, at

StateBank, HaskellToxus.

We havean up-to-no-w

visiting cards.
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David Amber, starting for a
visit with his friend, Qimln, conms up-- n

a young lady equestrian who hnH been
UnroounlPd by her liorso bacomlng fright-no- d

nl thn Micldcm apuearunceIn tho roiul
ft a burly Hindu. Ue doctares he Is
Bchnrl hal CliattcrJI, "tho nppolntcd
nouthplcceof tho Uoll." addressesAmberw a man of high rank and pressing a
Mysterious llttlo bronzo box. "Tho To-len- ."

Into his hand, disappears In the
rood. The girl calls Ambur by name,
lie In turn addressesher as Miss Sophie
Ei1". daughter of Col. Farrell of tho

A'.8n J'Plomatlo sorvlce In India and
MalUng the Quoins. Several nights later
tno Qualn homo Is burglarized and theronzo box stolon. Amber and Qualn go
turning on an Island and beoomo lost and
atnbor Is loft marooned. Ho wanders
about, finally mnches a cabin and cs

as Its occupant an old friend
amod Tlutton, whom ho last met In Kng-(an-d.

and who appears to be In hiding.
When Mlas Fan-oi- l Is mentionedKutton Is
tranirely ngltated. ChatterJI appears

Hid summons Rutton to a meeting of a
Mysterious body, Uutton seizes a rovol-re-r

and dashes after ChatterJI. Ho ro- -

Krns wildly excited, says ho has killed
takes poison, and when dying

isks Amber to go to India on a mysterl-u- a

errand. Amber decides to leave at
fnco for India, On the way he sends a
letter to Mr. Labertouche, a sclentlllc
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
Upon arriving ho finds a note awaiting
Mm. It directs Amber to meet his friendIt a certain place. The latter tells him

e knows his mission Is to get Miss Far--
out of the countrr.

CHAPTER IX.

As Amber loft the room Labertouche
the lamp, shut and

tocked tho door, and followed, catch-fo- g

Amber by the arm and guiding
fcini through pitch darkness to tho
lead of tho stairs. "Don't talk," ho
whispered; "trust me." They

an lntermlnablo flight of
steps, passed down a long, echoing
lorrldor, and again descended. From
the foot of tho second flight Laucr-louch- o

shunted Amber round through
what Bcomod a veritable mnzo of pns-lago- s

In which, however, ho was cvi-Jentl-y

at homo. At length: "Now
to ahead!" was breathed In Amber's
tar and at tho samo tlmo his arm
it aa released.

Ho obeyed blindly, stumbling down
a reeking corridor, and In a minute
more, to hla unuttorablo relief, was
m the open air of tho bazar.

Blinking with the abrupt transition
!rom absolute night to garish light,
be skulked In tho shadow of the
Hoot-way- , waiting. Beneath hla gaze
Calcutta paraded its congressof peo-
ples a collection of
ipeclmensof every tribe in Hindustan
ind of nearly every other race in tho
world besides.

Like a fat, tawdry moth in his gar-
ments of soiled pink, a babu loitered
past, with never a sidelong glance
for tho loaferish flguro in the shad-awe-d

doorway; and tho latter seemed
himself absorbed,in the family of Eu-

rasians who wore shrilly squabbling
with the keeper of vegetablestall t.

But presently he wearied of
their noise,yawned,thrust both hands
deep in hla pockets and stumbled
away. The bazar accepted him as a
brother, and he picked
his way through It with an case that
argued nothing but absolute familiar-
ity with his But always
vou may bo euro, he had the gleam of
pink satin In the corner of his eye.

In tlmo broad Machua bazar street
received them Pink Satin and the
lallorman out for a night of it And
now Pink Satin began to stroll more
sedately, manifesting a livelier Inter-
est in tho eights of tho wayside. Am-

ber's Impatience for he guessed that
they neared tho goldsmith's stall In-

creased
Without warning, Pink Satin pulled

up, extracted from the recessesof his
costumea long, black and

native cigar, and lighted It,
exhaling the smoke

through his nosewhile be stared cov-

etously at tho display of a
whose 6tand was over

tcrosa from tho stall of a goldsmith.
With true oriental deliberationPink

Satin finally made up his mind to
movo on; and Amber lurched heavily
Into the premises occupied by one
Dhola Baksh, a goldsmith.

A customer, a slim, handsome Ma-

layan youth, for the momentheld the
attention of the proprietor. Tho two
wore haggling with

over a transaction which
seemedto involve less than twenty
rupees. Amber waited, knowing that
patiencemust be his portion until the
bargain should be struck. Dhola
Haksh himself, a lean,
Mahratta gray with age, nppralsed
with a single look tho now customer,
and returned his interest to the Ma-

lay. But Amber garnered from that
glance a sensation of recognition. Ho
wondered dimly, why; could tho gold-

smith bavo been warned of his com-

ing?
Two or threemore putative custom-

ers Idled Into the shop. Beyond Its
threshold the stream of natlvo life
roiled on, ceaselesslyfluent; a pageant
of the middle ageshad boen no moro
fantastic and unreal to wostern eyes.
Now and again a wayfarer pausod, his
Interest attractedby tho goldsmith's
rush of business.

the proprietor made
a substantial concession. Money
passed upon the Instant, sealing the
bargain-- The Malay roso to go.
Dhola Baksh lifted a stony stare to
Amber, y-'-

"

"Tour pleasure,sahib?'y"ho Inquired,
with a thinly-veile- d sneerV What need
to shew deference to a aown-at-the--

t. . V'r.
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AUTHOR. "THE BRASSBOWb." ETC.
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(Continued).
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comprehensive

unquestioning,

surroundings.

prodigiously.

vindictive-lookln- g

thoughtfully

slipper-mercha-

characteristic

sharp-feature-d

Unexpectedly
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heol sailor from tho port?
"I want money I want to borrow,"

said Amber promptly.
"On your word, sahib?"
"On security."
"What manner of security can you

offer?"
"A ring an emerald ring."
Dhola Baksh shrugged. Ills eyes

shifted from Amber to tho encircling
faces of tlio bystanders. "I am a poor
man," ho whined. ''How should 1 have
money to lend? Como to mo on tho
morrow; then mayhap I may have a
few rupees. Tonight I have neither
cash nor time."

Tho hint was lost upon Amber. "A
stono of prlco " ho persisted.

With a disturbed and apprehensive
look, tho money-lende- r rose. "Como,
then," ho grumbled, "If you must "

A volco cried out behind Amber
"Heh!" moro a squeal than a cry.
Intuitively, as at a signal of danger,
ho leaped asldo. Simultaneously
Fomethlng lileo a beam of light sped
past his head. Tho goldsmith uttered
ono dreadful, choking scream, and
went to his knoes. For as many as
three seconds ho swayed back and
forth, his fentures terribly contorted,
his thin jold hands plucking at tho
handleofa broadbladod dagger which
had transfixed his throat Then he
tumbled forward on his face, kicking.

There followed a slnglo Instant of
suspenseand horror, then a mnd rush
of foot as tho street stampeded Into
tho shop. Voices clamored to tho
skies. Somehow the lights went out

Amber started to flght his way out.
As ho struggled on, making llttlo
headway through tho press, a hand
grasped his arm and drew him an-

other wny.
"Mnko haste, hazoor!" cried tho

owner of tho hnnd, In Hindustani.
"Mako hasto, lest they seok to fasten
this crime upon your head."

CHAPTER X.

Maharana of Khandawar.
Both hand and voice might well

havo been Labertouche's; Amber bo
lieved they were. And tho darkness
renderedvisual Identification impossi-
ble. No shadow of doubt troubled
him as he yielded to tho urgent hand,
and permitted himself to bo dragged,
moro than led, through tho reeking,
milling mob, whoso numbers seemed
each Instant augmented. Ho had
thought, dully, to find It a difficult
matter to worm through and escape,
but somehow his guide seemed to
have little trouble.

Ever slnco that knlfo had flown
past his cheek, his Instinct of

had been dominatedby a
sereneconfidence that Pink Satin was
nt hand to steer him in safety away
from tho brawl. Ho thankedhis stars
for Labertouche for the hand that
clasped his arm and the voice that
spoke guardedlyIn his ear.

And then, by tho light of tho street,
ho discovered that his gratitude had
been premature and misplaced. His
guido had fallen a pace behind and
was shouldering him nlong with al-

most frantic energy; but a glance
asldo showed Amber, In Labertouche's
stead, a chunky llttlo Gurkha In the
fatiguo uniform of his regiment of tho
British nrmy of India. Pink Satin
was nowhere In sight, and it was Im-

mediately apparent that nn attempt
to find him among tho teeming hun-

dreds beforo the goldsmith's stall
would bo as futllo as foolish If not
fatal. Yet Amber's impulse was to
watt, and ho faltered something
which seemed to exasporato tho
gurkha, who fairly danced with ex-

citement and Impatience.
"Hasten, hazoor!" ho cried. "Is this

a tlmo to loiter? Hasten ere they
chnrgo you with this Bpllllng of blood.
Tho gods lend wings to our foot this
night!"

"But who nro you?" demanded Am-
ber.

"What matter Is that? Is It not
enough that I am hero and well dis-
posed toward you, that I risk my skin
to save yours?" Ho cannoned sudden-
ly against Amber, thuntlng him

out of tho bazar road
and into a narrow black alloy.

Simultaneously Amber heard a cry
go up, shrill abovo the clamor of tho
mob, screaming that a whtto sailor
had knifed tho goldsmith. And ho
turned palo beneathhis tan.

"Vou hear, hazoor? Thoy aro nam-
ing you to tho pollco-wallah- s. Come!"

"You'ro right." Amber fell Into a
long, free stridethat threatenedquick-
ly to distanco tho gurkha'a short,
sturdy legs. "Yet why do you tako
this troublo for me?"

"Why ask?" panted tho gurkha.
"Did I not stand behind you and see
that you did not throw the knife? Am
I a dog to stand by and see an Inno-
cent man yoked to a crlmo?" Ho
laughed shortly. "Am I a fool to for-
get how great Is tho generosity of
klngs7 This way, hazoor I "

"Why call mo king?" Amber
hurdled a heapof offal and picked up
hla pace again. "Yet you will find me
generous,thofign but a sahib,"

"Tho sahibs aro vory generous."
Again tho gurkha laughed briefly and
unpleasantly. "But this is no time for
words. Save your breath, for now we
must run."

Ho broko Jnto a springy lope, bis
chin up, elbows In and chest distend-
ed, hU quick small feet slopping re--

V "'

gnrdlesslythrough tho vicious mud of
the unpaved byway,

By now the volco of the chasehad
subsided to a dull and distant mut-
tering far behind thorn, and the way
was clear, Beyond Its ago-old-, Inerad-
icable atmosphereof eecrot Infamy
thcro was nothing threateningIn tho
aspectof tho neighborhood. And tho
gurkha pulled up, breathing like a
wind-broke- horse.

"Knslly, hazoor I 'I ho gasped. "There
la tlmo for rest"

Willingly Amber dropped Into a
wavering stride, so nearly exhausted
that his legs shook under him, and
ho reeled drunkenly; and, fighting for
breath, thoy stumbledon, side by sldo,
In tho shadow of tho overhanging
walls, until as they neared a corner
the gurkha halted Amber with an Im-

perative gesture.
"Tho pollco, sahib, tho pollcot" ho

breathed, with an expressive sweep
of his hand toward tho cross street.
"Lot us wait hero till thoy pass." And
In evident panic ho crowded Amber
Into tho deep and gloomy recess af-
forded by a door overhung by a bal-
cony.

Taken off his guard,but with grow-
ing doubt, Ambor was on tho point of
remonstrating. Why should the pollco
concern themselves with peaceful
wayfarers? Thoy could not yet havo
heard of the crlmo In tho Bazar,miles
distant But as ho opened his lips
he hoard tho latch click behind htm,
and boforo ho could lift a finger tho
gurkha had flung hlmsolf bodily upon
htm, fairly lifting the Americanacross
tho theshold.

Thoy went down togothcr, the
gurkbn on top. And tho door crashed
to with a ratUo of bolts, leaving Am-

ber on his back, in total darkness,be-
trayed, lost, and alone with his ene-
mies. . . .

Ambor went temporarily mad with
rago. He was no stranger to fear
no man with an imagination Is; but
for tho tlmo being he was utterly fool-
hardy. Ho forgot his exhaustion,for-
got tho hopolcssnessof his plight, for-
got everything savo his Insatiable
thirst for vengcanno. He was, In our
homely Idiom, flghtlng-inad- .

Ono instant overpowered by and
suplno beneath thogurkha, the next

Iras rHSUffii Cxi

...
A Comprehensive Collection of

he had flung tho man off and bounded
to his foot Thero was tho automatic
pistol in his coat pocket, but, he, con-
scious that many hands wero reaching
out in the darknessto drag him
again, found no tlmo to draw it He
seemed to feel tho prcsonco of tho
nearestantagonist,whom ho could by
no meanssco; for ho struck out with
both barn, clenched lists, ono aftor
the other, with his weight behind
each, and both blows landed. The
room rang with tho sounds of the
struggle, tho shuffle, thud, and scrape
of feot both booted and bare, tl.o
hoarse, harsh breathing of the com-

batants, their groans, their whispers,
their low, tenso cries.

And abruptly It was over. He was
borno down by sheer weight of num-
bers. Though he fought with tho
Insanity of despair they woro too
many for him. Ho went a second
tlmo to the floor, beneath dozen half-nud-o

bodies. Below htm lay another,
with an arm encircling his throat, tho
elbow bonoath hla chin compressing
his windpipe. Poworless to move
hand or foot, ho gave up . . , and
wondered dully why it was that
knlfo had not been slipped between
his ribs between tho fifth and sixth

or in his back, beneath tholoft
shoulderblade, and why hla gullot re-

mained unsllt
Gradually It was forced upon him

that his captorsmeant him no bodily
harm, for tho present at loast Hit
wrath subsided andgavo,place to cu-

riosity while bo rested,regaining his
wind, and tho natives squirmed
from him, leaving one man kneeling
upon his chest andfour others each
pinioning limb.

There followed wait, while some
severalpersons Indulged In a whisper-
ed confabulation at a distance from
him too great for their words td
articulate. Then came a croalcg

"3jaL, &k
iff fT-ir-K- .

tout of tho darknessand words
In, fidod for hla ear.

ily Malang Shah! but my lord doth
fight like Rajput!"'

Amber caught his breath and ex-
ploded. "Halt chnnce, you damned
thugs, and I'll show you how an Amor
lean can fight t"

But no had spoken In English, and
his hearersgatheredtho Import of his
words only from his tono, apparently.
Ho who had addressedhim laughed
applauslvoly.

"It wob a gallant fight" ho com-
mented, "but llko all good things hath
had Its end. My lord Is ovorcomo. Is
my lord still minded for battlo or for
poaco? Daro I, hla servant, give or-

ders for hla rolcase,or"
Hero Ambor Interrupted; stung by

tho bitter Irony, ho told tho speaker
In fluent ldlomntlo Hindustani precise-
ly what ho might oxpoct If hla "lord"
over got tlio shadow of a chanco to
lay handsupon htm.

Tho grim cackling laugh followed
his words, a mocking echo, and was
his only answer. But for all his de-

fiance, ho presently heard orders is-

sued to tnko hlui up and bearhim to
another chamber.

Unexpectedlyho was lot down upon
tho floor and released.Bare foot scur-
ried nway lu the darknessand a door
closed with a resounding bang. Ho
was nlono, for all ho could say to tho
contrary alono and unharmed. Ho
was more: ho was astonished;he had
not been disarmed.

A flood of lamplight leaped through
some openingbehind him and showed
him his shadow, long and gigantic
upon the floor of earth and a wall of
stono. Ho whcoled about, alert as
cat; and tho sight of his pistol hung
steady between tho eyes of ono who
stood at easo,' with folded arms, in
an open doorway. Over his shoulder
was visible the bare brown poll of an
attendant whose lank brown arm held
aloft tho lamp.

One does not shoot down In cold
blood a manwho makesno aggressive
move, and ho who stood in tho door-
way endured Impassively the mute
threat of the pistol. Above Its sight
his eyesmet Amber'swith a level and
unwavering glance, shining out of

Specimensof Every Tribe.

dark,, set faco cast In a mold of in-

solence and prldo. A bushy black
beard was parted at his chin and
brushedstiffly back. Betweenhis thin
hard lips, parted in shadowy smile,
hla teoth gleamod whlto. Standing a
head taller than Amber and vory
gracefully erect 1n clothing of a semi-militar- y

cut and of regalmagnificence,
every Inch of hla poso bespoke power,
position, and tho habit of authority.

At once lmprcssod and Irritated by
his attitude, Amber lowored his
weapon. "Well?" ho demandedqueru-
lously. "What do you want? What's
your part In this infamous outrage?"

On tho other's faco the faint smllo
became moro definite He nodded non-
chalantly at Amber's pistol. "My
lord intends to shoot?" ho enquired
In English, his tono courteous and
suave.

"That's as may bo," retorted Am-
ber defiantly, "I'm going to have sat-
isfaction for this outrage If I die get-
ting It You may count on that, first
and last."

Tho man lifted his eyebrows and
his shoulders In deprecation; then
turned to his attendant "Put down
tho light nnd lcavo us," be said curtly
In Hindustani.
"Bowing osequlously, tho servant en-
tered and departed,leaving the lamp
upon wooden shelf Dracod against
one side of the four-squar- e, stone,
walled dungeon. As he went out he
closed the door, and Amber noted that
It was a heavy sheetof Iron or steel,
very substantial. Hla face darkened.

"1 presume you know what that
means," he said, with significant
Jerkof hla beadtoward the door. "It'll
sever be shut on me alone, We'll
leave together, you and I, if we both
go out feet first." He lifted the pistol
and took the measureof the man, net
In any spirit; of bravado,but with alt--
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solute sincerity. 1 trust I make my
meaningplain?"

"Most clear, hanoor." The other
showed his toeth In an appreciative
shillo. "And yet" with ah expressive
outward movement of both hands
"what Is tho need ofnil this?"

"Wlintl" Amber choked with re-

sentment"What was tho need of net-

ting your thugs upon mo of kidnap-
ing mo?"

"Thnt, my lord, was an error of
judgment on the part of ono who shall
pay for It full measuro. I trust you
wero not rudely treated."

"I'd llko to know what In blazes
you call it," snapped Amber. "I'm
dogged by your spies hoaven knows
why! lured to this placo, buttedSiiillSffiiJ

tmw
iii'i izrT2?-a-

Every Inch of His Pose Bespoke
Power, Position and Habit of Au-

thority.

bodily Into tho arms of a gang of ruf-
fians to bo manhandled,and ftnnlly
locked up In a dark cell. I don't sup-
pose you've got tho nerve to call that
courteous treatment."

He had an advantage,and knowing
it, was pushing It to the. limit; for all
his nonchalancethe black man was
not unconsciousof tho pistol; his eye
never forgot it And Amber's eyes
left his not an Instant Despite that
tho fellow's next movo waa a distinct
surprise.

Suddenly and with superbgrace,be
stepped forward and dropped to one
knee at Amber's feot, bowing his
headand offering tho hilt of his sword
to tho American.

"My lord," ho said swifyy in Hin-
dustani, "if I havo misjudged thee,
if I have earnedthy displeasure,upon
my head be it Soe, I give my lifo Into
thy hands; but a llttlo quiver of thy
forefinger and I am as dust . . .
An ill report of theo waa brought to
me, and I did err in crediting It It
la true that I set this trap for thee;
but seo, my lord! though I did so, it
was with no evil intent I thought
but to makesure of theo and bid thee
welcome, as a faithful stewardshould,

'to thy motherland. . . . Maha Rao
Rana, -- Har Dyal Rutton Bahadur,
heaven-born-, king of kings, chosen
of tho Voice, cherished of the Eye,
beloved of the Heart, bone of the'bone
and flesh of the flesh of the Body,
guardian of the Gateway of Swordst
. . . I, thy servant, Salig Singh,
bid thee welcome to Bharuta!"

Sonorous and not unpleaslng, his
volco trembled with Intense and un-
questionable earnestness;and when
It ceasedhe remained motionless In
his attitude of humility. Ambor,
hardly able to credit his hearing,
stared down at the man stupidly, his
h?ad awhlrl with curiously commin-
gled sensationsof amazementand en-

lightenment Presently he laughed
shortly.

"Get up," he said; "get up and
standover thero by tho wall and don't
bo a silly ass."

"Hazoor!" Thero was reproach In
Sallg Singh's accents; but he obeyed,
rising nnd retreating to the further
wall thero to hold himself atattention.

"Now seo hero," began Amber, de-
signedly continuing his halt of the
conversationin English far too much
misunderstanding bad already be.cn
brought about by his too-read- y fa-

miliarity with Urdu, He pauseda lit-
tle to collect bis thoughts, then re-

sumed: "Now see hero, you'ro Sallg
Singh, maharana of Khandawar?"
This much he recalled from bis con-
versation with Labertouche a couple
of hours gono.

"Hazoor, why dost thou needask?.
Thou dost know." The Rajput, on his
part, steadfastly refused to return
to English.

"But you are, aren'tyouT"
"By thy favor, It Is even so."
"And you think I'm Rutton Hap

Dyal Rutton, as you call him, the for.
mer maharanawho abdicated in your
favort"

Tho Rajput shrugged expressively,
an angry light In hla dark, bold eyes.
"It pleasesmy lord to Jest," he com-
plained; "but am I a child, to be
playedwith?"

".I'm not Joking, flails Singh, and
this businessIs no Joke at all. What
I'm trying to drive Into your head U
the fact that you've madethe mistake
of your lifo. I'm not Rutton and I'm
nothing like Rutton; I am an Amort
can citizen and"

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Threw Cream Away,
She was a city bride, who had neves

before taken a hand In housekeeping,
and knew but little about things la
the kitchen. A few morningsago aba
got after the milkman.

"What's the matter with your mllkr
shesaid, with great vehomance,

"I don't know," he replied. "Waal
do you And wrong with It?"

"Well," she said, "every mornl a
It is covered with a nasty yellon
scum."

"And what do you do with thi
scum?"

"Why, I sltlra It off, of cqiirse, nrf
throw It-I- the garhnfi r.--
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CPRING FAG,

Stretchy, Drowsy,
stupid,tired, head-ach-y

"not sick, but dont
feel good."

Justa few signs'that
you need that most ef-

fective tonic, liver-stirrin- g

Spring Remedy

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

Tie Specific for Milan's, ChflU sad
Fever,and a reliable remedy foe '

all diieaies duetto, torpid
liref andiluoph bowels '

and kicker. j

60c. At Your DruggbU , '
i '

iiitMi save oe,(
Waco, Taiai.

FACTS i In Refirtnoi ( Jnt. It.
Dickey's Old Relltblt Eye Wijir

It coresacreeyesor granulatedUda.
It atrengthenaweak eea.
It coolaand aootheaa aoraeye.
It refreshesand atrengtbena Urad eya.
It don'thurt when applied.
It feels good. Children like it.
More thanamillion curesback It.

Dlokey Drug Co., rlatol,Tennessee

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED
te all eountSei where we am not representedte
aell thecombined FIRE INSURANCE CONTRACT.
Coming all louea by Fire, Lightning, Cycloae,
Tornado and Wiadttorm. Experiencenot abas,
lutely necettary. Liberal contract to steady
reliable men. For particular, address efcei.
414Prince TheaterBid, Hoaetea,Tea.

HAIR
PARktsV

BALSAMI .
Cmuhm aaa txwttfiM Mi kasvmrmow a -- luunaoi grown.
IfTvr Valla to Battore OnfHlr to Its TouttfulOcTar.
Cuw mu die

0,mdaijM Dnnriili

8olltude.
"Mother, did God make theearth!"

Inquired a very little gtr) wlth
very large bump of lnqulsltlvoness."

"Yes." -

"All alono?"
"Yes."
"And did he make the sunand mooa

and stars and peoples?"
"Yes."
"All alone?"
"Yes, dear be did It all by him-

self."
The very little girl pondereda-- bit.

Then:
"Mother, doesn'tGod ever play with

anybody?"

CO OBITS OUT MAUkBIA
AMD BUILD UP THB RTSTKM

Take the Old StandardQHOVKIt TAiffLmmvmu ivniu ion snow wuat you am taaiag.
hot!

Ibowing It la atmply Quinine andIron 1 IUIUIi
ortn, end the moit effectual form. ror grewa

4,

Lively.
'Is that the kind of cheesethat you

want?"
"Keep It still, so that I can look

at IL"

The only way in which a man oaT
have the last word with a womaa is
to say It over the phone, nod thea
hang up.

Smokers find Lewis' Single Binder Be
cigar better quality than moit lOo cigars.

Time and tide wait for no mas,
but It's different with aa untied
woman.

Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and retrethinf la

die taste,but gently cleansingandsweat
rang to the system.Syrup el Fmaed

Ekxir of Senna is oafticiilariV adablad
toUdfieaaiid chJdrcn. and beoefaoal in

H tl fl .
encasesm wrucn a vrnotesoroe,ssnugav

coiag and effective laxative should be
wad. It it perfectly safeat'al tunesand
dispels colds, headaches and the paint
causedby incfigestion andccttspatioato
ptpaspuVandelectivery that it it the one
perfect family laxative which ghret tebV
taction to al and it recorotnefided by
sniionsel families who haveused it and
who havepersonalknowledge of its et
cellonce.

IttwoocWulpcsWmy,lK7wever,haa
led HDicrupulout dealers to offer fenita
tioat which act tmsahtfactorily. There
fore, when buying, to get its bearftstj
effects,always note the ful nameel theCcy Cahioraia Fig Syrup Co,
plainly printed on the front ef erety
package el the genuine Sytwp of 'Fig

. . -1 t?l- - letau Conor of s'mna.
Fortalc byal leading drutBam,

50 centsper botde.

PnTENTSSSSB
Texas Directory r J.

HOTEL WORTH
uhoVkan SM.AM
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StayedAway.
A little boy, BBya Harper's Ma

Una, noticing tho absenco for several
fayB of tho little girl next to him In
school, Inquired of the teacherwhere
ho 'was,
"She was sick," repllod the teach-

er, and tho Lord took hor away."
"H'mt" said tho boy; "I was sick

all last week and he never came noar
me."

CHILD'S HEAD

k
A MASS OF HUMOR

"I think tho Cutlcura remedies iretoe best remediesfor eczemaI have
ver heardof. My mother had a child

who had a rash on Its head when It
was real young. Doctor called It baby
rash. He gaveus medicine, but It did
no good. In a few days the headwas
a solid mass,a 'running sore. It was
awful j the child cried continually.We
had to hold him and watch him to
keep him from scratching the aore.
His suffering was dreadful. At last
W rememberedCutlcura Remedies.
We got a dollar bottle of CutlcuraRe-

solvent, a box of Cutlcura Ointment,
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. We gave
the Resolventas directed, washedthe
beadwith the Cutlcura Soap, and ap-
plied the Cutlcura Ointment. We had
pot used halfbefore tho child's head
was clear and free from eczema, and
Jt has never come back again. His
headwas healthy and he hada beau-
tiful head of hair. I think the Cutl-
cura Ointmentvery good for the hair.
It makesthe hair grow and prevents
falling hair." (Signed) Mrs. Francis
Lund, Plain City, Utah, Sept.19, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere,a sample
of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dept 12 L, Boston.

If a man tells a woman she hasa
musical laugh sho will fall for any
old Joke ho may get off.

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED
By Lydia E. Plnkham'd
VegetableCompound

Baltimore. Md. "I send you here.
with thepicture of my fifteen year old

aaugnterAlice, wno
was restoredto
health by Lydia E.
Finkham's vegeta-
ble Compound. ShesVll was pale, with dark
circles under herm. Mm eyes, weak and irri-tabl- e.

Two different
doctors treatedher
and called it Green
Sickness,butaneygggg,new worse all the
time. LvdlaHPink.

ham's Vegetable Compoundwas rec-
ommended, and after takingthreebot
tlessuenasregainednerneaitn, tnantcs
to your medicine. I canrecommendit
Cor all female troubles." Mrs. L. A.
Corkiiah, 1103 Butland Street, Balti-
more,Md.

Hundredsof suchlettersfrom moth-
ersexpressingtheirgratitudefor what
Lydia E. Finkham'sVegetable Com-
poundhasaccomplishedfor them have
beenreceivedby theLydia E.Pinkham
Medicine Company,Lynn, Mass.
ToungGirls, HeedThisAdvice.

Girls who are troubled with painful
or irregular periods, backache,head-
ache,dragging-dow-n sensations,faint,
lng spells or indigestion, should take
Immediate action and bo restored to
healthby Lydia E. Finkham'sVege-
tableCompound.Thousandshave been
restoredto healthby its use.

Writ to Mrs.Pinkham,Lynn,
Mawk, for advioay free

Biliousness
quickly disappearsafter tak-
ing a few dosesof Grand'
ma's Tea, It is Nature's
best remedyfor all disorders
of the stomach. If you are
suffering from

Indigestion
r

heartburn, sourness, gas on
stomach,etc., take a cup of
Grandma's Tea each night
before retiring. In a 'few
days you will feel like a
;ew person. Grandma'sTea
can be bought of any good
druggist at ascents a pack-
age, and nothing else will
so effectively liven up a

TorpidLiver
ThtMBton't
Eyt Wittr

MtaMft 4 W a

MflMV TRBATRD. QIt quick
m l uaf, uuftUr wtooY,
ikon krwth In m few dayi nd

emir Mltet la IMoUwi, ttlltieUoooraceM.eaaHseM,MA,iiMU,i.
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PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY.
2

Grace I. Phillips

Tho uso of tho initiative and refer,
endum in America camo about natur-
ally. In colonial days, men or fac-

tions desiring certain laws, assem-
bled In town meetings or circulated
potltlons. It Is not necessaryto look
back to tho assemblingof tho Greeks
whero they Initiated moro or less
worthy citizens out of clfJzonshlp via
the small Bhell that has given 'ostra-
cism Its present moaning, nor to tho
ancient Pranks, nor to tho folk mote
of Switzerland, for precedent for
elthor of theso institutions. The Bo-
ttling of tho people In towns made
them almost Inevitable.

Tho uses of the Inltlatlvo from its
inception, were so numorous as to
defy tabulating. Such questions as
a changeof township boundary being
desiredwas a causefor a petition be-
ing signed by a number of tho voters,
And sent to tho acceptedauthorities,
and so the Inltlatlvo was put Into uso.

Tho first bona fldo Instance wo
havo of tho uso of the referendumwas
when n small band of Americans lo-
cated temporarily on Dutch soil, took
tho vote which resulted in tho mo-
mentous voyage of tho Mayflower.
Other Instances of Kb uso popularly
acceptedare those of tho New Eng-
land town meetings Just mentioned
In oonuecUon with the Intlatlve. Lat-o- r,

towns being formed Into districts
and theso Into colonies, this system,
owing to transportation facilities than
available becameimpossible, and del-
egates wero Bent to tho General As-
sembly, each carrying tho identical
ballot castby the freemenof tht dis-
trict he represented. Incidentally,
each freeman retained tho right of
voting in person. In 1647, this dele-
gated or representative system was
adopted In the Rhode Island Colony,
nnd tho reforendum employed In con-
nection. The first record I have seen
of the initiative and reforendum ex-
traneous to purely local affairs is
their connection with amending the
first constitution of Pennsylvania in
1777-8-.

In May, 177C, Congressauthorized
the various coloniesto form new gov-
ernments. There wore, as will bo re-
called, two legislative bodies with
correlative power In Pennsylvania nt
that time". Ono was tho General As-
sembly, while thopthor was a com-
mittee composed of membersof each
county. Pennsylvania was a colony
whero tho dlfforenco between tho pro-
prietary nnd tho democratic Interests
found frequent and vivid expression,
and it was in fear that theso two bod-
ies would seek to perpetuate them-
selves that the pcoplo through the
Philadelphia City Commlttco Issueda
call for a public meeting wherein was
voiced the distrust of the proprietary
party then In power by providing for
a convention which was to moot "for
the expresspurposoof forming a new
government on the authority of the
people only." The method adopted
In solectlng members to this conven-
tion was noteworthy, and "gave prom-
ise of the results which speedily fol-
lowed. Letters wero sent out which
were received by members of the
Committee In the various counties,
108 of whom responded, and who,
when they met, appointedthe election
for twenty days later. As the elec-
tions were completely in tho handsof
the county committees,and so hastily
decided upon, and beforo time for dis-
cussion was given, it is not strango
that a large number were electedwho
had decidedaristocratic leanings.The
Constitution adoptedby this body pro-
vided that supreme legislative power
should resldo In ono ihouso whoso
members were chosen annually, and
in whom was roposod almost complete
power. There was to bo no governor,
but a Supremo Executive Council,
without power of advice or veto. Tho
ono houso had tho appolntlvo power
of almost all state executive officers,
and all Judgos, and could remove
them at will. It was the professed
intention of this body to rofer this
constitution to tho peoplo but his-
tory records that tho pamphlets con-
taining copies of It wero scarcely out
of the city beforo tho conventionmet
and ratified its yrovlpus work. It la
not to bo supposed that such a docu-
ment would meet with the approval
of any except the proprietary faction.
Tho pcoplo Initiated tho movementfor
a change, and Ike Assembly finally
resolvedto recommenda voto on tho
calling of a second' convention. Tho
Invasion of the stato by tho British
army deferred action until after tho
war was over on Pennsylvania soil,
but Immediately thereafter, the de-

mand was renov&d, aid April, 1779,
Bet for the election. It Is not neces-
sary to follow history through ten
checkered and stormy years beforo
tho people were really allowed to vote,
and called the conventionof 1789, the
Constitution of which was afterward
adoptedby tho people. I have men-
tioned this at length, as being the
only colonial stato whore the aristo-
cratic interests were so strongly In-

trenched as to thwart the will of the
people for thirteen years.

In 1792, New Hampshire, by a ref-
erendum voto adopted tho Constitu-
tion in force in that statetoday. From
this time, with tho exception of Flo-
rida In 1839, there soemsto be, as
Oberholzerobserves,no Instanceof a
constitution being put into offect with;
out a popular vote in any stateuntl's
Mississippi adopted this plan In 1890
followed by. South Carolina, Delaware
Kentucky and Louisiana. The ques-

tion naturally arises; have these con
etltutlona beenreferred to the peopli
as a matter ot form, or is it the re
suit of a conviction that the peopl
ot a republlo shouldby their vote glvt
assent to the organic law by whlcl
they are governed? It it be the lat
ter, we must concedethat those wh
have discernment sufficient for es
tablUhlng the fundamental law ot

the etate, have wisdom sufficient foi
adding statutes thereto. I can see n4

other conclusion from the opinion ot"

those' who oppose the voting ot tbj
Me!e'swhtsUtHtM.thaathat Um
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Big SuccessShown by Numbers
of Callers at Philadelphia

Headquarters.

LOCAL MAN TELLS OF

REMARKABLE RELIEF

FROM RHEUMATISM

IN YEAR'S TIME.

Th apparent successwith which Pro-
fessor James M. Munyon, the world-famo-us

health authority, has been meet-
ing has started muchdiscussion. Every
atrcet car brings dozens of callers to his
Laboratories at 63d and JeffersonStreets,
Philadelphia, Pa., and every mall brines
thousandsof letters from people Inqulr-1n- s;

about Munyon's Famous Health Cult.
rroresaor Munyons corps or expert phy-
sicians Is kept busy seeing callers and
answering the mall. Peculiar to say,
these physicians prescribe no medicine
at all for SO per cent of tho callers and
malt Inquiries; health hints, health ad-
vice and rules forright living are given
absolutely free. Medical advice and con
sulfation absolutely free.

Munyon's followers seem to be enor-
mous. Those who believe In his theories
seem to think he possessesthe most
marvelous powers for the healing of all
sorts of diseases. Munyon, himself,
laughs at this. He says: "The hundreds
of cures which you are hearing about
every day In Philadelphia are not In any
way due to my personal skill. It Is my
remedies, which represent the combined
brains of the greatest medical specialists
science has ever known, that are doing
the work. I have paid thousandsot dol-
lars for a single formula and the ex
elusive right to manufacture It. I have
paid ten--, of thousandsof dollars for oth-
ers of my various forms ot treatment.
This la why I get such remarkable re-

sult. I have simply bought the best
products of the best brnlnsIn the world
ana placed this knowledge within the
reuchof the generalpublic."

Among Munyon's callers yesterday
were many who were enthusiastic In
their prnlse of the man. One of these
aid: "For six years I suffered with

rheumatism. My arms and legs wereaf-
flicted so badly that I could hardly work,
end I rnuld not raise my arms to my
head. The pain was most sever In the
back, however, nnd I was In perfect tor-
ture. I tried In many ways to get cured,
or even to secure temporary relief, but
nothing seemed to help me until I wae
persuadedby a friend to try Dr. Mun-
yon's Uric Acid Course. It was the most
marvelously acting remedy I ever aaw,
within n week the pnln hnd most gone
and Inside of a month I consideredmy-ne-lf

entirely cured. I can now go out In
tho worst weather cold, wet or any--,
thing else, and I have not felt any sus-
picion of a return of tho disease. I think
that every'person who haa rheumatism
and docs not tako the Urlo Acid Course
Is making a great mistake."

The continuous stream of callers and
mall thit comes to Professor James M,
Munyon at his laboratories nt 63d and
Jeffernon Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa., keeps
Or. Munyon nnd his enormouscorps of
expert physicians busy.

Wrlto today to Professor Jomes M.
Munyon personally, Munyon'e Labora-
tories, C3d nnd Jefferson Sts.. Philadel-
phia. Pa. Give full particulars In refer-
ence to your case. Your Inquiry will be
held strictly confidential and answeredIn
a plain envelope. You will be given the
best medtcnl advice, and asked more
Questions. Rememberthere Is no charge
of any kind for consultation, or medical
ndvlcn. The only-charg- e Munyon makes
Is, when his physicians prescribe hie
remedies you pay the retail selling price.
It Is Immaterial whether you buy from
him or from the nearestdruggist.

GOOD IDEA.
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Reggy I wish I knew what char-
acter to assumeat the masquerade
party tomorrow night

Cholly Put a display headon your-
self and go aa asociety column.

Monotonous.
Madge So the place you spent

your vacation got to be awfully dull?
Marjorle Just dreadful, dear. To

ward the end I had to get engaged
again to a young man I was in love
with early In tho summer.

BEAUTIFUL POSTCARDS FREE
BendU ittnp for Bra ikmplw ot my very ebolc--

Gold jhnbotMd Birthday, flower and Motto
Pott Card! beautiful colonand loTalleH dMlgni.
Art Foal Card (Unto, Tl JaekiwBt, Tojieka, tUnaw

Good Guest.
Mosquito I eay, you arekeepingon

that pieceof paperas It you liked It
Fly Well, to tell the truth, I am

stuck on It
The next time you feel that swallowing

sensationgargle Hamlins Wizard Oil im-
mediatelywith three parts water. It will
eve you days and perhapsweeks ot sola-er-y

from sore throat.

It Isn't difficult to Induce the other
fellow to compromise when he real,
lees that you have the bestof It
lira. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrap for Children
tretblug, Koftena tle giinm, reduce luHHmmiv
lion, alley palu, cureswind voile, 2So bottla.

Many a man doesn't realize that he
married an angel until sho begins to
do the harp act

Lewie' Single Binder straight Bo eiftr.
Yea pay 10c tor cigarsnot eo good.

A. man haa to have a strong pull to
equa) that of a dull rasor.
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A PARADOX.
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Manager HaB your new play plen-
ty of life In 'It?

Playwright Sure. Why, eight peo-
ple are killed In tho last two acts.

Naughty, but Nice.
Edith, who Is eight years old, was

Invited to a children's party. Her
blonde hair was perfectly straight, but
becomingly arranged,and sho started
off In high feather.

But on her return sho was rather
silent, and, on being questionedas to
her experience, said:

"I had a nice time, but It would
havo been nicer If my hair was kinky.
All tho other girls' hair was kinky,
nnd I shan't go to another party un-
less my hair is fixed in kinks."

So the next week, when another In-

vitation came Tor tho llttlo girl, her.
hair was curled and fluffed out In the
most approved style.

Then her mother led her to a mir-
ror, and said: "There, Edith, what do
you think of it?"

Edith regarded herself soberly for
a moment, and then, turning slow-
ly around, sho said: "It's vain, but I
like It"

Not Impressed.
Mmo Nordlca at a garden party at

Deal Beach, said apropos of her re-
cent Europeantour:

"Many good peoplo rcfuso to bo Im-

pressed by tho armless and legless
fragments of antique sculpturo treas-
ured In the museums of tho old
world.

"Ono day In tho British museum a
guide was recounting to a llttlo knot
of tourists tho glories of a battered
centaur, when a Chicago meat sales-
man broko tho reverent hush with tho
question:

"'Excuse mo, sir, but what would
they feed a bloke like that on bam
and eggs or hayJ"

Mean Man.
."Why don't you speak to Mr. Mill-yun- B

any' .more?"
"Aw, he wouldn't let me shoot him

In the leg," answered the Florodora
girl, "when he knew It would gimme
some fine advertising."

Important to MotheraExamine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe andsureremedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bearstho o sin!mmmSignatureof C&yfff&Zfa
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

- t
An Equivalent.

"The man in the offices with me did
not get the advantageot me. I gave
him a Roland for his Oliver."

"But which is really tho better
make?"

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S,

STOMACH
BITTERS

JjvSkS

STIENBTNEN

IKVIIOMTE
TONE ANB

IEIHILD THE
ENTI1E SYSTEM

you seedthe Bitten at once.
Try it. It never disappoints.

NO nfinouBiiano bad effects
NO PAY ply it, write to

After a man has hada small ambl-tlo-a

entitled he Is never happy until
he can dig up a larger one to center
hi hopeson.
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A WONDERFUt CHANGE.

Mrs. It. Crouso, Manchester,Iowa,
cays: "For two years my back was
weak. Rheumatlo pains racked my
lower limbs day and night Tho pas

sagesof tho kidney
secretions were

irregular.
When I startedusing
Doan's Kidney Pills,
these troubles soon
lessenedandtho dull
backache vanished.
My kidneys now act
normally and I give
Doan's Kidney Pllla

credit for this wonderful change."
Remember thename Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeeperseverywhere. Price DOc
Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It's dead easy to be an optimist
when only tho good tilings of llfo are
coming your way.
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fifrWti . j L With clothes
--auB- I ft I. m Faultless

Tbe say:
M IT

rRtt Cadi Be

3.00, '3.50& 4.00
WOMEN wear WJ-Dou-

8la atylith, perfect
fitting, easywalking they give
longwear, tame Men' shoes.

THE OF
FOR 30

The which hasmadeW.
Douglas shoes famous the world over
maintained in parr.

If I could takeyou inlo my largefadcries
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carehilly shoesaremade,you
would they arewar
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and.
wear longerthananyothermakefor theprice I

CAUTION Tha nnlD '"" W. I-- Douglas!
uiuuuuupneaiisunpeaon ooiiom

If joa cannot obtain W. L. Donelaa ahoa In
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Relief Cut
LAKItK'5 LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta asssssgS e
ble act surely sssssssslPA DTctfc
but gently on

MHTTItne liver.
Stop after MMW livtndinner JTK pills.

'

lnrlii7fiHnfv sF kaVi .,.- - i

improve brightenthe eyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

must bear

100
Years Old

W. N. U DALLAS, NO. 35-19-11.

be e SummerGirL
1 walk the beach

all starchedwith
Starch,

'Gee " 'Pipe uVpeachr

W. L.
2,50, SHOES

boota.becauae
a W.LDouglas

STANDARD QUALITY
OVER YEARS

workmanship

every

W.L.Louglas
thenunderstandwhy
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jour town, write for catalog. Shoea sent direct ONE PAin of my BOTH e3,S2.50or
wVt"""' I5?rM PfP1 W.I- - BJS.00BUUKS will politicly outwearDOUGLAS, Spark SU, Brockton, Mass. TWO l'AlltSof

Your
by

XsVAv

most on
the
well hot or cold and a

by any other

I

the

you a user.
that you get

One trial
make

R
mms.

88JSE
lavilaRrnMflBmi.

bumrANT,

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Permanent

.sHH9s)

di-
stresscure

complexion,

Genuine Signature
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DOUGLAS
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End Ironing Troubles
Using

KCpr

WwmSi

DefianceStarch
tUThe serviceablestarch

market today. Works equally
produces

finish unequaled
starch.

confirmed
JSee

XTJ

jjriAiNOii next
time. Big 16 - ounce
nar.karre for 1 0 rentsat

S00615'
Manufacturedby

DefianceStarchCr.- - w vn w VVf
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

rfi
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luuic, yuuuunsno arsenicor outerpoisons. Leaves Kir OIIDESlike quinine. If your Druggist or Merchantcan'tsup. iVJ UUKE.1
ARTHUR PETER & CO., Gen.Agts, Louisville, Ky. NO PAY
When Building Church,School or Thmmtmr
or reseatingsame,write for CatalogX9, mentioningclaasof tmOdtng. DeeJere,write ioe
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OscauMaktin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phono No. 70

Knloreil Ihe I'oMofUce Haskell, Tos,
second Clnit Malt Mattttr.

Jm Yoar 1.00 1 Six Months

rOtlMMIKD KVKnr SATUtlDAY HOHN1MO

RATES
FOIi ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
centsper inch

Local notes, per line.
Locals black face type

centsper line
Obituariesand Cards Thanks

cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rates legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. Due 7:50
No. Due 10:00

WEST BOUND
No. Due G:50
No. Due 5:17

Foit tiii: i'ast three months
the composition the Fiee

Press hasbeendoneby Mnstets
.JusticeBunch andAlonzo Pntc.
These boys, only eleven yenrs
old, cameinto our oflice know-in-g

nothing the art typo-grap-

but by sturdy effort they
have "made good." Besidesbe-

comingexpert, they put near-
ly everymoment their time.
They were exceedinglyattentive

their work. No young boys
evercameunder observation
who excelled them constant
attention their duties. They
were obedient and demeaned
themselves becomes little
gentlemen. Their personal de-

portment was perfect. They
were honest, dilligeut, truful.th
perfectly reliable and took
delight doing everything they
werecalled do, and they
did now. saying what

them not flatter
exngernte. hard for
tind languagethat will these
boys justice and great
pleasurefor feel
towards these two splendid
boys. We havebecome attach-
ed them and will always
friends. We predict these boys
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will exoell at school and will al-

ways hold down a job. Wo con-

fidently look farward to tho day
when we can point to two suc-

cessfulyoung men and boast
that thoseboys worked for
and that we taught them the
art of printing.

Tin: si'Kci.Mi skshion of the
legislaturehas adjourned after
thirty days of row, rangle and

rl in men tnry flimllnming.
There hasbeen a lack of sinceri-

ty in amendmentsto bills and
politics hasbeen ployed to tho
limit. The Governor and the
legislaturearecrossed, and tho
liquor traffic and Bailey issue
haveconsumed all the time of
the session. We would favor
abolishing the whole legislature
and the substitution of the com-

mission form of jiovernmcnt.
During sorts the farm- -

tricks havebeenresorted to to
defeat the majority. Quorums
havebeen broken in the most
disreputableway by the.se"dis.
tinguished gentlemen." The
whole proceedingsis enough to
disgustany one who bi rves in
action and not flimflnmin.r.

Gov. Woonuow Wilson New
Jersey, eetns to be leading all
othersfor the Democratic nomi-

nation for President. The pap-
ers and public men of all sec-

tions are (locking to his stand-
ard and a popular campaign is
being made in his behalf. Gov.
Wilson has lately made a few

speachesthat indicates he has
annlized and gone deeper into
economic questions than any
other man in public life. It is a
treat to any student of current
issuesto read one of his speach-
es. He all subjects he
discusses in an original and
scholarlyway. He convinces us
that as an honest wise states-
man he will leave the impress
of his personality upon the
history of the country as well us
democratic policy. If the De-

mocracy "of this country could
purge itself of the dishonest ele-

ment and unite upon Gov. Wil-

son tne democratscould win
victory in 1912.

HISTORICAL EVENTS AS RE-

CORDED BY FREE PRERS

(December11, 1880.)
Tin: Ditot'Tii in Ti:xah A

great fuss hns been in ado in
some of Hie New York papers
aboutappalling destitution
Texas,but-- the reality is a great
deal worse than tho published
descriptionof the suffering, ' In
West Texas for instance, tho
cattlo and sheep are suffering
and utiles there is achuugenoth-
ing much will bo raised, not
even an umbrella. The farmers
say that roasting ears would
have roasted on tho stalk if

they had not been gathered ear-
ly in tho summer. Tho egg
plants hatch out in the gardens.

tho dryness a
great manydamnshave broken

the session all of loose from exasperated

of

treats

in

ors. some partsot tne state
the clouds have let their garner-fulnes- s

down, but in othersrains
have been held up. Maybe the
clerk of the weatheris ou elec-

tioneering,but the most plans-abl- e

explanationfor the drouth
is that Wall Street brokers are
endeavoringto breakdown cer-

tain railroad stocks. Texas
Sittings.

Ice.
We will close tho ice business

on Sundays,h;pin teno'clock a.
m. to 2 p. in. ).

llaskffll Power Co.

Attacks School Principal.
A severeattack on school prin-

cipal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvan-ia- ,
Ga., is thus told by him.

"For more than threeyears,"he
writes, "I sufferedindescribable
torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomachtroubleand diseased
kidneys, All remedies failed till
I used Electric Bitters, but four
bottlesof this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Such
resultsare common. Thousands
bless them for curing stomach
trouble, femalecomplaints, kid-
ney disorders, biliousness, and
for new health and vigor. Try'
them. 50c atCornerDrug Store

Subscribefor the Free Press.

IT'S YOU DUTY TO SEE THE NEW

SPRING STYLES AND OUR PLEAS-

URE TO SHOW THEM TO YOU.
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DRESS GOODS
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Weareshowing the newestDress
Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, Ready-to-Wea- r

apparell, Etc

MILLI Jfcj Y
JUST NOW the rage is on for White Felt Sailors, We

were the first to show them, and they are taking ex
tremely well;

IF IT IS NEW WE HAVE IT

'The Store That Satisfies"

C. 1. HUNT
r'lIASKEXEE,, CT3BX:AS.
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Mrf'Miss .Minnie, ilrovo up in
4'flb of our olllce Monday
iiirtiing and surprised us with
one of the nicish presentswo
ever received. The splendid
gift consisted of a 40 pound
water mellon. We accepted the
same with elation, and took it
to our home where we had a de-

licious feast. This uplendid gift
remindsus that while we have
our trials as a"countryeditor,"
yet we werenot forgotten entire-
ly and we enjoyed this courtesy
shown us by our appreciative
subscriber. Mr. and Mrs. Har-

nett have n splendid
t
farm east

of town and have made a suc-

cess farming. The Free Press
thanks them for their kind

and wishes them
continuedprosperity.

Mr. Lynn Pace purchased a
scholarship from us to the Tyler
Business College last week, and
left Saturdayfor Tyler to attend
same.

C. D. Grissom & Son are re-

ceiving their new goods.

The Haskell merchants have
put in a splendidline of season-
able goodsand Haskell is going
to be the best trading point in
the west.

We havean other scholarship
for the Tyler Busine ss College.

Accident ninl IlcnlUhliisurniico.
Best ever ritten Texas

Company. See .Tno. L. Robert-
son,at Strife Bank. tf

Rule Locals.
From the Review, Aug. 25.

M. Pierson is a rough rider,
having made a round trip to Ben-

jamin on the Orient Tuesday.
Judge Smith was over from

Haskell Thursday and extended
his trip to Rochester.

M. Pierson,the new hardware
man hasbeenmoving his family
and household goods over from
Haskell this week. They will
occupy the Miller cottage in
South Rule. TheReview, in be-

half of the Rule citizenship, ex-

tendsto this most excellent fam-
ily a hearty welcome to our town
and trusts for them all kinds of
prosperity.

J. W. Tarbett and family have
beerrhere thisweek from Has-

kell attending the 'meeting.
Thesegood people are always
welcome within our gates as
they were former citizensof the
town.

JBallew Happenings
Mr. Hubert Smith hns return-

ed to his home at Dallas,after a
few weeksvisit to his mother,
Mrs. Cunningham.

Clavdo ThomasandT.L.Glenn
spenta few days near Sagerton
last week and report, a nice
time.

The Ballew people are very
sorry to report the death of
Miss Almeda Brown. She has
many friends who join her folks
with sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. .losselott
and son, Jesse, left Friday for
Cook county where they will
spend a few weeks visit, with
friends and relatives.

Tliero was an tco cream
per at Mr. Willinghain's

'Tuesdaynight.
Mr. Porry mndo a flyiug

sup-las-t

trip
to Ellis county last week on
business.

Quite a crowd from this com-

munity attendedtho W. O. W.
picnic last Friday and all report
a nice time.

Every'onoout herearegetting
their cotton sacksready for cot-
ton picking.

Mr. J. C. Holt receiveda tolo-groi- n

Saturdaythat his mother
was strikon with paralysas at
Kohoma, Texas. Later ho re-

ceived a phono call tho she was
bettor.

Mrs. E. J. Hunt is goingtoput
in a storeat Hamlin. Mrs. Hunt
hasbeen very sucessful in the
dry goodsbusiness, and though
she is a greatgrand-mothe-r, she
is an e, active, busjness
woman. She saysshebelieves a
woman should bo self sustaining,

Mr. I. G. McGee. principal of
tho Haskell HigjSchool, andhis
family haverettfrnea from cen-

tral TexaswhercHney spent the
summervisiting.

Wanted Good Housekeeping
Magazine requirestho servicesof
a representative in Haskell to
look after subscription renewals
and to extend circulation by
special . methods which have
proved unusally succesful. Sal-

ary and commission. Previous
experience desirable, but not
essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address,with references,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good House-
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., New York City.

Mr. G.

business
E. Courtney made a
trip to Houston this

week.

Miss Shelley Lee of Munday is
visiting Miss May Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. K.D. Simmons
and children haveretrnedfrom
an extendedvisit to-Ea- st Texas.

Mr. D. H. Bell madea business
trip to Goree Tuesday.

If you haveneglectedto insure
your propertyyou had bettersee
mebeforeyou vhave a fire, or
tortmde, and lecrno write you a
policy. Henry Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. J, G. Baldwin
of San Antonio arevisiting their
daughter,Mrs. J. U. Fields of
this city.

Help Wanted Msn and wife
wanted to work on farm and
ranch. R. W. HeVen, Haskell,
Texas. 34-t- f.

Robertson Bros. Company got
in a big shipment of new goods
this week.

C. M. Hunt retu
from the Norther
his house is getti
the fall trade.

week
markets, and

order for

railroad ennbles uSto
. . . . .

positions. Salaries$o..()0 to !
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Miss Louise Lamar is visiting,
in Abilene,

Mr. Whit WiUiams was in from
the EastSidefand reports that-h-e

will makesojHe cotton and
good feed crop.

Mrs. G. E. Langford who is at
Temple, is reportedto be rapidly
convalescing from an operation
for appendicitis,and is expected
to return to herhome in this city
by Monday.

E. H. Green of Crowell was
down looking after his interests
this week.

Mr, T. E. Bowman of Pinker-to-n

was in the city Thursday.

Lloyd & Co. have sold their
, drug store to Mr. J. R. Walton
of Trent, Texas; however Mes-

srs. Langford andLipscomb will
remain in chargetemporarily.

We have sold the West Side
Pharmacyto J. R. Walton of
Trent, and in retiring from the
businesswe to thank the
people for the liberal patronage
they havcextended and feel
suretho busutessyvUlbe conduct-
ed in a way undertlTtsnew own-

ership to merit a continuation
of the same. Wishing our for-

mer patronsprosperity we are,
Respectfully,

Lloyd & Co.

Miss Maddox, the milliner at
F. G. Alexander & Sons, return-
ed from the northernmarket this
week. The new stock for her
department is arriving, and she
invites the ladies to call and in-

spectthe new line of millinery.

Mrs. Ray Browning of Megar-gl- e,

Mrs. Joewpigonof Alvarado
andMr. andMri Geo. Andruss
of Rotanwerejpsiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Couch this week.

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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TELEGRAPH OPERATORSWANTED

We want twenty-fou-r young men and eight young
ladies to learn Telegraphy and accept positions as
telegraphoperatorsof Texasrailroad. Only school in
tnecity Having TYU main-lin- e wires, giving actual ex--

VA perience. Our splendid arrangement
& companies
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FREE.

desire

pracl

i The Fort Worth Telegrap Institute
Mj Gth and Main Streets.
M FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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GET YOU AN OLIVER

TYPEWRITER,

The
earth.

Tbfest Wchine on
t rypu only
dav.

CHARLES IRBY,
. Local Agent,

&m8mwmm$Bm)QWt. A. CLIFTON
We havaa complete stock in the fol

lowing linesandjwill appreciatea call
from you. Ini&pept our stock.

Flour $2.50toJ$3.00per 100. White
wonder meal cent. Will buy and sell
home raisedsorghum,maizeand millet
boundor baled. All kinds of feed,corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora--'

do Coal.
Yours for betterand cheaper goeds,

M. A. CLIFTON.
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Looals and Personals.

News hasreachedus thai Dr.
Harlan, formerly of Stamford,
died at Alexander,Ala., of para-
lysis a few days ago. Dr. Har-
lan owns a farm west of town in
this county, and had become
identified with this section of
country.

For Sale 100 acresimproved
land at $25.00k Orfe half cash,
balanceon time)t&suit purchaser
at 6 per centinterest. Tyler
Ewell, McConnell, Texas. 34-t-f

J. M. Thomassnjeriff of Bay-

lor county, wajLin the city
Thursday.

Norfchcutti ami Ashc'rnft nvo
the people to do your hauling.
Our drays are always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable . charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

Mr. G. W. Sol ck, countycom--

missionerof tl Sagerton Pre--
cinct was in to Dhursday.

Mr. G.C. McCulloughof theeast
side, sold the Haskell Broom
Factory 65 worth of broomcorn
last week, that he raised this
yearnotwithstandingthedrouth.

RealEstateis on the move.
Prospectors are coming. We"

haverecently made a splendid
sale. We are goingto push the
land business;soNt your land
with us. Wo will finuNi buyer if
one canbefound. Seeus in our
new office up stairs, Pierson
building.

Sanders& Wilson'.

The FjreePress$1.00a year.
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Mr. JohnFreelaffd and family
left ThursdayforfCa)lahan coun-
ty, where Mrs. Fr6eland's par-
ents live.

Mrs. E. V. Long, of Hill coun-
ty, who has been visiting her
daughter,Mrs. G. C. McOullough
of the eastside, returned to her

Thursday.
McC'brmick Hindis lead the

world. For Vie by Sherrill
Bros. & Co. ' aa-a- t

Mr.and Mrs. E. C. McCullough,
who havebeenvisittng in Indi-

ana andMichigan this summer,
returned Thursday.

The FarmersUnion warehouse
will open Monday, September,
2nd, with T. E.

All Union. . mejnoers will
take notice ofthisjjistitution and

it their support. Owing to
the movementif the wall street
gamblersto bear the cottonmar-
ket, the farmers should use the
warehousesystem to fight the
gamblers.

L Havk Fon Saii: GO acres
farm 3J4 miles . v. of Weinert.
Price 55.00 peiocre, cash,
terms on balance.
32.4p T. B. McPhersou,

v Cleburne, Texas.

For Trade For Haskell
CotfNTY Land 20 section ranch
in Loving County, Texas. 7 mile
river front, oneof best ranches
in westTexas. J50 percentagri-
cultural lanbSJfine grass and
plenty of wateihs Party wants
unencumbered land. Address,
C. B. Haley, Sagerton, Texas.

Hancock's. There
thought.

& Co.
For Everything- - Texas,I

NOTICE!
To SchoolTeachersandI

SchoolChildren

We have just received a mighty
nice lineafTablets, Pencils, Draw-
ing Paper, Pn Stpcks, Pen Points,
Lunch BasketsSmoolCrayon Etc,
and before makingsanypurchasesin
this line we wyuld like for you to
come in and look through our de-

partment.
BUSTER BROWN SCHOOL

SHOESare now ready for your in-

spection,and every child who buys
a pair of BUSTER BROWN SCHOOL

SHOES will be given a nice Book
SachelabsolutelyFREE.

When you think of buying School
Suppliesthink

economy in

Hancock
Haskell. Store

home

Russellaaweigh-er-.

give
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ONEY
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it
Iushl BettejBe me at
onceftyoUiieeda loan.
IlememWr last season
whenjrfohcy could not
be imd. Kecin now

1 M
WI11IU

ROBERTSON,
good. I

Office in StatoBunk.

ToTKADBvForf Land-- A ?6.-500.-

stock awlry goodsto trade
for Haskell county land. Rob-

erts & Leflar, Haskell, Texas.
Mr. Rudolph Furrerhas favor-

ed us with a years subscription
to the FreePress. ,

Mrs. H. R. Jones will begin
her fall term teaching music
Sept. 18, 191L Will be at Mrs.
Tysons on thennhside and at
Mrs. Sims on Southside. I have
alwaystried to give satisfaction,
and will appreciateyour patron-
age. 34-t- f

Dr. J. E. Morfs of Spur, visit-
ed his! moftier,Mj)s. C. P. Mor-

ris of this city tins week.

As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for
three or four weeks, but by ap-

plying Ghamberlrin's Liniment
freely as soon as the injury
is received, and observingthedi-

rectionswith eachbottle, a cure
can be 'effected in from two to
four days. For sale by West
Side Pharmacy.

Born on the !8th instant to
Mr. andMrs. no. a. tjaKer, a
daughter.

A. G. Miller wants one or two
youngmen who ant to go to
Haskell High School to live with
him this winter, will be found at
FarmersCo-Op-e rauveStore.

Dr. J. G. Baldwin and family
of SanAntonio, are visiting the
family of J. L. Baldwin of this
city. Dr. Baldwin is a brother
of Mr. J. L. Baldwin. Dr. Bald-

win andfamily left San Antonio
in an automobile Thursday the
24th inst. and reports that it had
rained from here to that city.
They abandoned the car at
Abilene.

Diarrhoea is always more or
lessprevalent during September.
Be prepared for it. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoeaRemedyis prompt and ef-

fectual. It can always be de
pendedupon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by West Side
Pharmacy.

Mr. Al Co ins oi weinert,
wasin the cit; esday.

"I havea world of confidence
in Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
for I haveusedit with perfect
success." writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolesville, Md. For
saleby WestSide Pharmacy.

Mr. Ed Robinsotrpf Seymour,
was in the city misjiveek and re-

ported good rainVas far north as
Seymour.

The first meeting in Septem-
ber will be the regular business
meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary society. All members
areasked to be present in the
society room at the church at. 5

o'clock.

S. E. Robertson of Weinert,
wasin the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Carr spent
severaldays in Fort Worth this
week.

lluuv WA?toj:u-V- o want a
girl to do lighlNjouso work, will
pay reasonablo'Vuges,.1. W,
Gnmbill, Haskell, Texas. Phono
No. 105.

Misses Julia Winn, Louis Mc-

Connell andJesieWright spent
Sunday with flfasj Zelma Astin
at Stamford.

Preaching at the Methodist
churchnext Sundayby the Pas-
tor. Services both night and
morning, will be in the interest
of the coming revival. At 4 p.
m. I will preachto theJuniorand
Intermediate Leagues. Every
body invited to services.

C B, Meador, Pastor.

Mr. andMrs, TomOwens were
visiting in Fort Worth this week.

Wg havr nownrrancrpd In lnnn
themoneystobuild riew houses
or any improvements, such as
paperingandp&hyting, to make
additions, to yourbomesteador
otherbuilding within thecity Mm-- 1

its of Haskell. Seeme at once.
C. D. Long

4t. At Haskell LumberCo. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. Zerwer who i

have been visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. S. H. Foster of this1
city, have returned to their home '

'
in Ellis county, accompanied by
their grand-daughte- r, Miss Myr
tle Foster.

For bowel complaints in chil
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedyand castor oil. It is
certainto effect a cure andwhen
reduced with water and sweeten-
ed is pleasantto take. Nophysi-ca- n

can prescribea better rem
edy. Forsaleby West Side Phar-
macy.

Monday, September4th, being
a holiday, (Labor Day) the banks
of Haskell will be closed.

Our abstractiiouks ro ccm-plctoa-ml

up-toMn- te. (iot your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. R. C Montgomery and
MasterJohnRike arevisiting in
Graham this week.

lean insure Hordes, Mules,
Jacks,or OnttleNigliiust death
by any cause.
3:.tf Henry Johnson.

Misses Lillie ind Eloise Mor--

rison who ha 'e peen visiting
Mrs. J. S. Rik( havereturned to
their home in raham.

6. 00 will buy a $2,000 life
insurance policy in a standard
company, togetherwith accident
insuranceranging from $15.00 a
week for sickness to $1,000.00
for accidents. Seeme now.
34tf C W. Ramey.

The Conley-CoYbeit-Pia- no com-

panyhavemoved to the Gamier
"111. s

DUUQing.

Mrs. T. A. Williams and Mrs.
Clyde Williams are visiting in
Fort Worth. J

course raised
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Mr. J. II. Baldwin of Windon,
a of J. L. Baldwin of
this city was here Wednesday.
Mr. J. H. Baldwin owns a good
ranch in Stonewall county and

lately built some large res-

ervoirson his ranch.
$1.00 buys a $1,000 accident

insurancepolicy .in a good
Get one from C W.

Ramey. 34tf
Clay Kimbrough was in town

Thursday. He was sporting a
new und harness.

Hot chile attne Merchants
Cafe. ltp

Gus Powell returned from
a two monthstrip to Colorado.

Nine Farms For Trade I
have for trade nine improved

in Hill county, from 41 to
193 acresin a traJtallbelonging
to one man. T. G. Williams,
FarmersBankbui ding. 35-2- t

Mr. Ruddy is moving the ex-

pressoffice to the David Gamier
building.

Mrs. O. P. Liles anddaughter,
Miss Ruby, havereturned from
aojextendedvisiijtprelatives in
Missouri.

$1 gets the Free Press 12 mo.

our
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i
months timeyou master
J)R New system of

by
the nation's experts to be the
BEST and bo for tho
best thebusinessworld

It you as an
expert and for pay--it

will
vour
COME. 74,387

has

brother

has

com-

pany.

buggy

has

farms,

affords. will

tluttsthis
snlr th BEST at

i,UUUtheir and in
suredtheir success. KsViV TU.
DAY!
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CAR of Furniture

iicai c viu uc uci-- m . m"nl ltAilr TAfA .II Un Ua4

ter prepared to lurnisli your

home and to give you some

excellent values. Our prices

will surprise you. omc Jfrtj

and see our new stock and jfrti

let us show you what we

have. .' .' m

Mr. J. F. who was a
pioneer jeweler of Abilene, is
making to moveto
Haskell in January. Mr. Clark
kept an ad. in the Free Press in
188G-7-8- .. when Haskell wastrib-
utary to Abilene as a trading
point. Mr. Clark quit the jewel-er- y

businesssomeyears ago.
Ladies, get a lunch at the Mer-

chantsCafe. ltp
Mr. Jim whose

farm is three .miles north of
town, was in the y city Wednes-
day and he hisyoung
cotton is doing fine and that
hasa fine feed crop.

After Sept. IstX fresh oysters
and fish at MerchantsCafe, ltp

Mrs. Kinney of Spuris visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ritch.

Mr. E. F. Lamm hasbecamea
subscriberto FreePress.

G. P. Garrett of Waco, who is
associatedwith Mr. T. G. Wil-
liams in the realestatebusiness,
was in the city Thursday.

Wanted Vendorslien notes,-Qui-ck

inspection and prompt
nayment. Seemetonce., '

J. L.
StateBank.

the same price?
successlul grada

N

YOU WANT A POSITION?
Then enroll at once and receive written GUARANTEE

backed by a chain of 48 Colleges, $300,000.00
Capital,and years'successfulwork

to secure a position or
to refund your

tuition
Bookkeeping three

cnu
AUCTION'S

Bookkeeping acknowledged

prepared
positions

quality
thaexpert's

increase yatni.efllciency,
opportunities, ysijr IN

promotion,
it

IIIPmWMIIIII jRv

ntcn,

VS

BROS.

preparations

Cunnjngham,

report&that
he

Robertson,

AUSTIN
TEXAS

DO

ShOl'tliaud More than 73
percenterthe Official Court Re-

porters write the system of
Shorthand taughtat DR.VUGII-O.N'- S

beeauso it is the BEST.
This is the most crucial test giv-
en to Shorthand,and if you waut
tho BES'lpositions.you MUST
gob tho systemused by experts.
Why" liainper your career by
learninga shorb'teach-while--y ou
waitr systemwhen you can "rettestify

their
iversecured

Clark,

the

tes in this department.

"YOU GEyTHEspB"
That'swhat the D. P. B.iC. trainedstudenthearsfrom
the manhigherup front the man who KNOWS. That's
What 150,000others-n-o more capablethan YOU-ha- ve

heard,and they "madegood"whereothers failed. $5,-000.- 00

hasjust beenspent in equipping these schools
with everyconvenienceknown to the modern business
office thus increasing YOUR chances for success.
During the past thirty days,487 D. P. B. C. students
havebeenplaced in splendid positions by our Employ-
ment Department. It is simply up to YOU as to whether
you or someoneelsegets the next nice position. The
DRAUGHON training is the past-port-. FREE catalogue
tells the rest.

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS

COLLEGE
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KEEP THE WORLD'S PEACE.

The United States, free of entan-
gling alliances with other great pow-
ers, powerful In point of population
and natural resources,protected from
successful foreign Invasion by dis-
tanceand great Intervening seas,and
at peacewith all nations, are In a pe-

culiarly favorable situation to take
'diplomatic lead In the effort to moke
the Arm establishment of Interna-
tional peacea great international un-
dertaking, says the Philadelphia Rec-
ord. The successof The Hague tri-
bunal In the arbitrament and final set-

tlement of long-standin- Irritating
disputes, that had outlived years of
Ineffectual diplomatic attempts for
compromise, opens the way to the
adoption of still more effectual means
of abolishing future wars. Tho steps
.which have beentaken by our govern-
ment In urging other powers to unite
In endowingThe Hague tribunal with
the functions of an arbitral court of
justice, and the further proposal,ap-

proved by Congress,to assemblean
International peace commission to
consider the advisability of using ex-

isting diplomatic means for bringing
bout an international limitation of

armaments and for turning the com-

bined fleets of the world Into an Inter-
national force for the preservation jf
universal peace, put this country In
the lead In peacechampionship.

The other day a man was arrested
and fined for using disrespectful lan-
guage to a policeman, thereby inter
Bering with him in the dischargeof his
duty. It Is strange that thore should
be men who think they can do that
with impunity, says the Chicago Tri-
bune. One may be guilty of bigamy,
or run a trust, or be a steady grafter,
end yet escapepunishment, but the
consequencesof reviling a policeman
aro inevitable So, when there are so
many crimes to pick from, no Intell-
igent man should Belcct this. A police-
man on his beat is greater than a
major general or than a teamster In
his pride of place. If the presidentof
the United States should be ordered
by a policeman to "move on," it
would be his duty to obey, saying,
Verhaps,as he moved on, "excuse me,
officer." That being the cose, bow
Improper it is for a commonplace,
mediocre citizen who does not relish
come reply an officer has made, or
some order he has given, to call him
a fool, or words to that effect He
Invites an unpleasant last act of the
Jlay a trip to tho station, an inter-
view with the desk sergeant,a cell,
e. fine, unpleasantpublicity.

It it fallacy to supposethat the re-

striction of racetracks In tho crusade
againstpoolroom gamblinghas put nn
end to the career of the thoroughbred
torse, says the Washington Herald.
There still remains an undiminished
demand for hunters, and if the gam-

bling evil can be eliminated It Is more
than likely that racing may be re-

vived for sport's sake. Then there
continues to be the acquisition of
cavalry horses by the government,
which in Itself offers a remunerative
field for the horse breeder. Nor has
the automobile put out of business
the draft and work horseof trade and
commerce. It will be a long while
before the necessity for horses will
cease, and if market prices are any
criterion to Judge by, the demand is
greaterthan the present supply.

Some measure of comfort can be
obtained in the Intense heat spells
which occur at intervals through the
summer, by noting that even when
the death toll is high, it is an exceed-
ingly small percentageof any given
total population. For Instance, the
twenty who succumbed In Greater
New York the other day made but
an Infinitesimal fraction of the mil-

lions forming the population. As a
natter of fact, even this mortality
which does exist coull be reducedby
snore care of individuals for them-jaelv-

and more prudent attention to
meatconditions. It goesto prove that
mature provides endurance for un-

usual exactions If people are observ-

ant enough of the ordinary laws of
health to developIt.

A Chicago man who has gone Into
(bankruptcy with liabilities of more
(than 133,000 files In bis list of posses-

sions one suit of silk underwear. He
!bas not as yet been asked to explain
(whether be had to remain In bed
hwhlle his underwearwas In the wash.

A Jamestown, N. Y., alderman
elatesto have made an Investigation
which leadshim to concludethat pure

Jlee'eanbe made for 76 cents a ton
;aad delivered for an additional 75
tcents a ton. It is needless to say
rthat the Ice companies wllj receive'
Ills figures coldly

Luther Burbank 1b said to b ex
serimentlnauwltfa watermelons, iome--
'body ought to tell Luther toNbt well
(enough aloae.
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TEXAS LEGISLATIVE

CALLED SESSION ENDS

GOVERNOR WON'T HAVE ANY
MORE HIPPODROMES.

POLITICS HINDERED ACTION

Members Who Were In Dead Earnest
Have a Poor Show Against Po-

litical Majority.

Austin, Aug. 30. At midnight Tues-
day after the failure of tho Congres-
sional Districts bill, because, primar-
ily, the conference commlttco could
not ngree, the first called session of
the Thirty-Secon- d Legislature came
to nn end, with many bills dead upon
tho calendar,and othors dead merely
for tho want of the slgnnturo of the
presiding officer of tho Sonato, it be-

ing impossible to attach tho same,
becaus a quorum was not prcsont.

Members of the Legislature who
were interested In the ennctment of
a Congressional Districts bill urged
Gov. Colquitt to call nnothcr spcclnl
session, but the Governor answered:
"I wouldn't call jou back, oven If
tho San Francisco disaster should be
repeatedin Texas."

The general bills enactedand sont
to tho Governor at this session were:

General appropriationbill.
Deficiency appropriations.
Senatorial districts (vetoed).
Text book board.
Providing a board of regents for

tho State normal schools.
Reducing minimum prico of shell

controlled by the State.
Creating addiltionnl Criminal' Dis-

trict Court for Dallas County. This
probably will bo vetoed.

Authoring the State Treasurer to
accept designated bonds at market
value as security from State depos-

itories.
Authorizing university regents to

condemn land.
Permitting tho successful party in

a Court of Civil Appeals caseto pro-

tect by written argument in the "S-
upremo Court against tho granting of
a writ of error.

Representativedistricts bill.
Tho principal measureswhich fail-

ed of passagewere:
Bill to amend railroad stock and

bond law eo as to authorize tho is-

suanceof bonds for improvements.
Repeal of automatic tax law.
Relief of Supremo Court.
Commission to reform laws.
Stato highway onglneor.
Congressional districts bill.
Correction of errors In civil and

criminal codes.
Transferring the departmentof feed

control to tho Pure Food Department
Extendingpowers to tho Livo Stock

Sanitary Commission.
Authorizing counitles and precincts

to Issue road bonds by majority vote.
Tor protection of public against

charbon.
Amendment to flro insurance laws.
Amending law regulating wiring of

mines.'
Eight-hou- r bill (failed in House).
Providing freo stationery for cer-

tain county officers.
Preventing cruelty to animals (fail-

ed in House).
Bogus check hill (killed In the

Iloiibc).
The following local bills died on

tho desk of tho Lieutenant Governor,
although they wero enrolled, becauBO
no quorum was present to witness the
signing of same.

Road Uws for Shelby, Knox, Na-
varro, Madison, Frio and 'Liborty
Counties.

Independentschool district for Mur-
phy and Jourdanton.

Charter amendmentsfor Waco, Mo-Kinn-

and Mineral Wells.
Bills fixing time for court In tho

Forty-Sovent- h and Sixty-Nint- h Dis-
tricts.

Bill transferring Culberson County
to tho Eighth Snpromo Judicial Dis-

trict.
Bill to transfer Mustang Island

funds.

MANY MEN BEING LAIN OFF

Railway Comm.jslon Permits No In-

creaseof Rates.

Chicago: Following a plan for re-
trenchment, railroads of he country
in ithe past year havo dismissed 81,870
men, effecting a net annual saving
In operating expensesof $94,000,000
according to a roport Just made pub-

lic.
This economy has been adopted

per pent of ail tho roads and
Is rapidly spreoddng to remaining
lines.

Tho decronso In expenseand main-tonanc- o

Is said to be tho result of
commission's refusal to allow
the roadsto put Into effect a gener-
al lncroaso of freight rates, as money
not received could not bo expended

Considerable oxcl'oment was cre-

ated In Rogers by the arrest of two
men claiming to bo proachorsof the
Apostolic Faith or tho Visible Church,
who persisted In preaching on the
streets after having been warned by
City Marshall Bonds that It '.was
against the city ordinancesto do,so.

TWO DEAD AND 500 INJURED

Speed Mania Costs Two Lives .and
Hundreds Injured,
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P Tho Elgin National Trophy race,

for stock cars of 600 cubic Inches
C piston displacementand under.

Distance, 305 miles, 204 feet 4
Winner, Lon Zengel, in a Nation--J
al. 4

Second, Harry F. Grant In an
Alco.

Third, Hugh Hughes in a Mor- -

cer.
Winner's time. 4:35:39.08. an2

C averageof C6.42 miles per hour.
ccuim uiue, ;ij;o9.fz.

Third tlmo, 4:42:07.97.
aAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Elgin, 111.: Two dead, four serious-
ly injured and five hundrod cut and
bruised was tho blood toll demanded
before Len Zengel In a National car
flashed acrossthe finish line late this
afternoon, awinner of the Elgin Na-
tion trophy tho Westorn Vandorbllt

Ralph Mulford, the winner of last
year's raco was forced out of tho
raco by a broken wheel. Casting a
tiro on the dangerhair pin turn, Dave
Bucks' monster Popo-Hartfor- d turned
turtle, killing Bucks' mechanician,Bam
Jacobs, and fatally injuring Buck,
whoso wife was within a fow hundred
yards of the scene of tho accidont
and was one of the first at the side
of her wounded husband. Buck died
two hours later.

Tho start of the race was accom-
panied by a thrilling collapse In the
grand stnnd, fifteon sectionsof which
nollapscd, hurrying 600 personsIn tho
flimsy dobrjs and severely injuring
four.

While nutomoblle ambulanceswore
still collecting the more seriously In-

jured, the cars wero lined up again
and sent away on their long grind.

UNUSUAL FOOD SOURCES.

A $50 Wager Won Under Unique Con-

ditions.

Guthrie, Okla.: Samuel Johnson
laid a wager recently with a neigh-
bor, JosephThompson, that ho could
preparo a menu for nn entire day
!rora common plants and weeds. Tho
wagor was for $50 and Johnsonwon.
Here was his menu:

Breakfast: A toddy for an eye-op-ne-r,

mado from broomcorn whisky
and sweetenedto taste with beet su
tar; breakfast food of bpllod Kaffli
corn, alfalfa meal flap Jacks and mile
maize eyrup.

Luncheon: Kaffir cornbread,boiled
sowpeas, young rabbit fried in cotton
lard, elderberry wine and an alfalfi
cigarette.

Dinner: Alfalfa muffins, with pea
nut butter that was mixed with cot
ton seedoil instead of olive oil; soj
beans, baked; various fruits from the
farm orchards,wild grapeJuice.

Boforo going to bed Thompson plac-
ed the $50 on tho table. Ho acknowl-edge-

that he hadbeen converted.
"In order, too, Just to make the

program good and strong for Mr.
Thompson, I washedthe dishes after
each meal with soap made from tho
Yucca plant, whose floworlng stalks
ire seen by the thousand over Okla-
homa sand hills in tho summer time,
ind I swept ithe floors with a broom
made of tho broomwoed, with inside
nlllngs of. the August flower, another
weed, and from Yucca fibers."

Father,Mother and Brother Murdered.
Evansvlllo, Ind.: Wm. Lee, aged 21,

has confessed to the murdor of his
father, a brother and his mother, on
last Wednesday night. Young Lee
was to have married Thursday, and
killed his family with an ax, for the
purposo of obtaining monoy to set up
housekeeping. After murdering the
three,he set the houseon fire, ran out
and raised tho alarm. Suspicious com
duct led to an Investigation, Incrimin-
ating discoveriesand subsequentcon-

fession to one of the coldest blooded
triple murders ever committed In the
State.

Palo Pinto Votes Wet.
Mineral Wells: Palo Pinto County

election Saturday resulted in an antl
majority of 71 votes. The total vote:
Pro 1,348, antl 1,419. The electionwas
oltterly contestedthroughout.The coal
mines opened at the south of the
county greatly helped the antl vote
and Mineral Wells reversedItself ov-

er the Statewide election vote.

Wilt Erect Large Hotel.
San Antonio: On property known

as Brown Islnnd, which he purchased
at more than $100,000, Lafayette Ward
Is having drilled an artesian well pre-
paratory o tho orection of a 500-roo-

touriBt hotel. The property is in the
heartof the businessdistrict andtakes
In five acres.

Waco Monoplaneto Try for Dallas.
Waco: Dr. A. 9. Sontag andhis son,

Douglass Sontag, and Harry Peyton
have completed a flying ship and will
make a trial trip as soon ns the en-

gine reacheshero from Easternmanu-
facturers.The ship Is a monoplane and
Is constructedon standard lines. Drf
Sontag hopes to fly from Waco to
Dallas during the Dallas Fair, Doug-
lass Sontag and Harry Peyton will
mnnnge it in tho trial trip from Waoe
to Dallas

"' ' '

HEAVY COAST STORM

SWEEPS ATLANTIC

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
ARE AMONG SUFFERERS.

SEVEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD

Many Small Boats Are Wrecked, and
Telephoneand Telegraph Lines

Are Prone to the Ground,

Charleston,S, 0 Aug. 29, Via Sum-mervlll- c,

8. C. Soven people known
to bo dead, many injured and property
dnmnge wrought of more than $1,000,-00-0

seem to bo tho sum total of tho
damage by tho terrific storm which
struck Charleston Sunday nftornoon,
Isolating that city from tho rest of
tho world.

In addition, tho Cassidy family, num-
bers tinknown, caretakers of tho Wa-ho- o

phosphntoworks, aro missing, nnd
aro believed to have beendrowned.

Great relief was folt when it was
learned that people on Sullivan's Is-

land wero all safe, having beentaken
off by tho ferry boat Lawrence,which
tied up over night at tho Mount Pleas-
ant wharf.

Tho harbor is filled with 'wreckage
of small boats,schoonersand launches,
many piers' aro washed-awa- along
tho water front and In tho city the
streets aro strewn with fallen trees,
roofs, fencesand other debris.

Among tho principal buildings dam-
aged aro tho custom house, postofflec,
St. Michael's Church and tho Wahoo,
fertilizer mills, which were practically
ruined. The streetcar, olectrlc, tele-phon- o

and fire alarm systemsaro en-
tirely out of commission.

At tho height of tho storm tho wind
reachedn velocity of ninety-fou- r miles
an hour, while tho tide roso eight feet
or more at tho Battery, in front of
tho city.

Augusta, Ga.: Beaufort nnd Port
Royal nro entirely cut off from the
rest of the world by telegraphor train
service At 4:30 o'clock Monday
afternoon, according to information
received here, tho winds wero still
raging, nnd further dnmago may re-

sult If tho wind continues high until
oho time comes in at midnight.

PjissengcrsJust arrived from Savan-
nah say the damagefrom the storm
was not so great ns was at first fear-
ed. If thero has beenany loss of life
in tho city it has not been reported,
though the wreckage among houses
along the water front has been

Telephone and telegraph
wires and poles are down all over
tho city, plate glasswindows broken,
and all businessat a standstill.

Tho electric lighting plant and pow-

er house was seriously damaged,and
tho city is in total darkness. No
streetcar lines are in operation.

All trains running out of Savannah,
according to tho crews, aro "feeling"
their way along, on account of the
leaning telegraph poles and uprooted
trees,

COMPROMISETEXT BOOK BILL

New Plan is to Make the Committee of
Eleven Members.

Austin: A textbook law which Is
said to bo a surety increasestho num-

ber on tho board to cloven members,
nine to bo appointed by tho Gover-
nor and two tho Governor
and thoState Superintendentof Public
Instruction. Tho nine to bo appointed
by the Governor are to como from a
list of thirty teachersto bo nominated
by tho Stato Superintendent,the pres-

ident of the university and the presi-

dent of the Girl's Industrial College.
Tho list? must bo sont to the Gover-
nor by August 1, 1912, and the Ex-

ecutive is required to announce tho
board by (he 15th of that month. Tho
text books must bo selectednot later
than Nov. 1, 1912, and tho contracts
shall run ten years, with a provision
for periodical rovlsion in order tliat
the books may bo kept abreastof the
timos. '

General Rudolph Gunner Dead.
Dallas: Con. Rudolph Emanuel Gun-

ner, aged 78 years, at one time mem-

ber of Maximilian's staff, Governorof
tho. Royal Palace of Chapultepecand
trusted friend of Maximilian, died
Thursday afternoon about 3 o'clock at
bis homo, 1506 Fltzhugh stroct He
had been in declining health for many
weeks. Gen. Gunner was born tn Zi-cl-

Austria, Dec, 15, 1833, the eldest
son of nineteen children. His fathor
was a wealthy businessman and was
twico oloctod mayor of the city in
which he jeslded, and was a mombor
of tho Austrian Landtag.Gon. Gunnor'o
history would road llko a romanco,
filled with tragedy and comoly; sue
ccs3 arid failuro; Joy and sorrow. Hio
had beon nil that comes of bolng a
oldler, a diplomat and a scholar.

Explosives fr Producing Rain.
Post City Three thousandspounds

of dynamitewere fired near heroWed-
nesday by ordor of C. W, Post, in
an effort to produco ruin. The first
shot was at 2:05 p. m., and there was
a shower at 3:30 p, m. The last shot
was ared at 5:3C p. m., and rain fell
at midnight and was still falling at
8:20 next morning. The barometerfell
six points, the thermometer fell5 de-

greesaad the velocity of ttye wind de-

creasednoticeably, foMowing the ex-

plosions. .

WORLD'S LONGEST AIR TRIP

Succinct Story of Atwood'e Remark-
able 8t. Louis to New York

Aero Journey,

Now York, N. Y.: Summaryof tho
finish of.Atwood's St. Louls-No- York
flight:

Distance covered In nlr line, 1,265
miles,

Totnl distance, including detours
around New York and other places,
1,365 miles.

Stnrted from St. Louis 8:05 a. m.
Aug. 14.

Finished at Governor's Island 2:38
p. m., Aug. 25.

Flying tlmo lor cntlro trip, 28 hours,
31 minutes.

Numberof flights en routo, 20.
Averago distance of each flight, 63

4 miles.
Beats previous world's record by

101 miles, not crediting him with tho
extra 100 miles which he claims for
detours.

Friday's trip began nt Nyack, N.
Y 25 miles north of Forty-Secon-d

stroct, New York, at 1:53 p. m., fin-

ished at Governor's Island at 2:38 p.
tn.

Sailing serenely over Now York's
myriad water craft, Harry N. Atwood,
was the first man in history to travel
1,265 miles In a heavier than air ma-

chine.
At wood's safo landing on Governor's

Islnnd after flying down from Nyack,
N. Y., abovo tho HudsonRiver through
a fog which mnde him only dimly vis-

ible to the million eyes that watched
him, was a notable incidentin tho an
nalsof aeronautics. He not only broke
tho world's record, covorelng 1,265
miles In an air lino, or perhaps 100
miles more with his detours, but he
flow all tho way in the samebiplane
and with no Important mishaps.

A NEW RACE IS DISCOVERED

Found In British Columbia In an Un-

explored Soctlon.

New York: A raco of peo'plo who
had never boforo beheld a white man
or an Indian has been discovered in
tho Arctic regions of British Colum-
bia by Vllhjmar Stefansson,leader of
tho American Museum scientific ex-

pedition, which left hero in April, 1908,
according to n letter received from
him In Brooklyn.

His letter, dated nt tho "Mouth of
the Dese River, Oct. 18, 1910," is tho
first intelligence received from tho
party within a year. Stefanssonsays:

"Wo havo discovered people in a
region supposedto be uninhabited,and
havo lived a few months nmong peo-pl- o

who have never seena whlto man
or an Indian (though they havo heard
of both). W have discoveredEskimo
(in speechand habits), who are Scan-
dinavians In appearance).

"This find is the beginning of the
solution of one ortwo problems:What
becameof of Franklin's men?

DERAILMENT COSTS37 LIVES

Spreading Ralls Hurl Coaches Down
40 Feet

Manchester,N. H.: While speed-
ing eastward,bohlnd tlmo, Lehigh Val-

ley passengertrain ran Into a spread
rail on a trestlo near hero Friday and
two day coachesfrom tho middle sec-

tion of tho train plunged downward
forty feet, striking tho east embank
mont llko a pair of projectilos.

In tho awful plunge and crash at
least thirty-seve-n pooplo aro believed
to havo been killed andvmoro than
sixty Injured. Tho injuries of sovcrnl
aro so sorlouB that it Is feared they
will die.

Crowded with passongers,many of
whom wero veteransand excursionists
from the G. A. R. encampmentat Roch-
ester, tho train, made up of fourteen
cars, was forty minutes late when It
reachedRochesterJunction, and from
there spedeastward to mako up time.

Lemonaded the Fire Out.
MUdleton, Conn.: A boiler full of

lemonadewas the only thing that sav-
ed the CongregationalChurch in East-for-d

Village from destructionwhen nn
alcohol lamp oxploded at a fair which
the Ladies' Aid Society was holding
there.

Infant Has Good Start.
New York: The biggest boy born

in tho history of the Nerk maternity
hospital Is reported doing well.
It was born Wednesdaynight to Mrs.
O. A. Fritzer and weighed fifteen
pounds at birth. It Is Mrs. Frltzer's
seventeenthchild slnco her marriage
At tho ago of seventeenyears. The
family lives in u four-roo- tenement
on Rlvlngton street In the heart of
the EastSldo.

Big Hotel for Fort Davis,

San Antonio: G, E. Peeblos of Fort
Davis, says that constructionof n 150-roo-

hotel at Fort DaviB v111 begin
aboutOctober1, to cost $125,000, Plans
for the hotel have boon completed.

Good R.ads Movement.
Davis, Okla.: Tho good roads con-

vention held here with delegatesfrom
practically every town along the Santa
Fe unanlmousl agreed on building
two lines, one from Donison, the oth-
er from Gainesville, forming a Juno-tio-n

at Cnlphur, tlienco by Davis and
northward to Oklahoma City. Davis
bankers and business men will con-

struct nn lnOepeMeathighway to con-

nect with the; Ar'derelUr JIm at
vt r Bsrwyn.

' " ".It. . J . .. w .,.iy1. tr&. i . Z .. ..
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PICTURE SHOW PANIC

BRINGS 26 DEATHS

MACHINE SPUTTERS AND SMALL
BOY YELLS "FIRE."

BIG FOREIGNER STARTS RUSH

Simply an Insane PanleYields an Aw-
ful Harvest of Death and

Injury.

Canonsburg, Pennsylvania: Twenty-si-x
dead from suffocation, twenty-fiv- e

seriously Injured, thlrty.sufforing from
minor hurts. That Is tho amount of
human toll oxactedby an Inexcusable
panic at a moving picturo show in the
Canonsburg Opera Houso Saturday
night

Tho moving .picture machine sput-
tered a bit A email boy shouted
"Fire."

Bolus ,Dubrowski, a forolgn miner,
a glanV'in proportions, jumped from
his scat nnd ran wildly for tho small
exit. In a moment there was a fight
ing, struggling mass aftor him." At
the head of a narrow stairway which
led to tho street tho foreigner tripped.
As ho rollod down tho stains he swopt
others from their feet nnd soon thore
was an Indescribablepile of humanity
at the foot of tho steps battling like
mad. Men walked over them and
fought for position of safety until ov
erwhelmedby the weight of the mov-
ing mass behind.

When tho doorway had beenfilled
up stll other people walked over the
bodies of those who had gone down,
and breaking tho glass transom over
tho door crawled through anddropped
into tho street.

It was all ended in a few minutes.
Volunteer firemen, sevoral policemen '

and a few level-heade- d citizens un-
tangled tho human mass. Tho un-

hurt nnd those slightly injured wore
pulled from tho top of tho pile.

Next came tho moro seriously hurt
nnd theso wero sent homo or taken
to nearby houses, while a fow wore
rushed unconsciouslyto hospitals.

Then tho rescuers camo to the si-

lent forms of thoso who had reachod
tho fatal stairway first Ono after
another tho victims, manyof them wo-

men and smallchildren, were carried
to tho sidewalk. All had boon suffo-
cated.

Manager Ferguson endeavored to-sto-p

the panlo. Calling loudly to d

pcoplo to follow him, he-le-d

tho way to tho rear and fully d

in this way.
Of the twenty-si- x dead, thirteen

wero children, seven of them pupil
In the public schools.

FOR HOLDING COTTON CROP

Arrangements to Take Care ef Dis-

tressedCotton. jJ'

Atlanta, Ga.: Arrangementsfor
of tho cotton crop wero per-

fected at Washington Snturday in a
onferencebetweenrepresentativesof

the Farmers' Union nnd tho big fi-

nancial interests of Now York and
Liverpool. Emmett Cabanlse, former
State president of tho union, and A.
C. Davis of Arkansas, National sec-
retary and treasurer, returned to At-

lanta with nows of tho financial ar-
rangements.

"We havo arranged with certain f-
inancial interests to take care of dis-
tressed cotton, through the advance-
ment of $60,000,000, which wil be ad-

vanced to the farmers through South
ern banks," said Mr. Cabanlsa. The
money will be loaned at 6 per cent
interest, and the loans will bo se-

cured by warehousecertificates. This
arrangementwill enable thoSouthern,
farmers to market their cotton Intel-
ligently, and we are confident that
tho crop will bring In at least 13c
a pound."

MAINE TO TAKE LIQUOR VOTE

Pioneer Prohibition State to Make
a Test of Public Opinion.

Portland, Maine: The voters of
Maine, Sept. 11, will determinewheth-
er or not the policy of Constitutional
prohibition of tho liquor traffic ahall'
be retained.

Although both sides are claiming;
victory, conservative people, regard-
less of their belief, admit there la a --

decided doubt as to the outcome.
The fight will not be settled--.by

strict party vote, for there are many
prohibitionists among the Democrat
and man antis in the Republican,
ranks. '

Constitutional prohibition, In which
Maine wae a pioneer,was flret adopt--
ed in 1884. For seventeenyears the
prohibitory law remainedundisturbed
by serious attack.

E. O. A N. May Be Complete1.
Entd, Okla.: The Enid, Ochiltree ,

and Western, which was chartered:
''

three years ago to build east from
Dalbart, acrossthe Panhandlecountry--"

and Oklahoma to Enid, la aaain huinr
promoted. The gradework on the road

m

was completedlast year from . --
eaatalmost to the OklahomaStateMae- - s S
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HOLD FOR 13 CENTS COL WOLTERSJN CONTEMPT

SAY COnON MEN Habeas Corpus
Jailing.
Proceedings Only Stop

COMMITTEE GIVES THIS ADVICE
TO FARMERS,

THE WORLD'S SUPPLY IS LOW

situation Is --Threatening In View of
the Exhaustion of Old Cotton

Held Over,

I

-

Washington, D. C: "Hold cotton
for 13c" is tho advice to bo formally
given to farmors' organizations by a
commission consisting of Senators
Williams of Mississippi nnd Owon of
Oklahoma and Representative Burlc-so- a

of Toxas, representing a confer-
enceof Senatorsand Representatives
from seven cotton growing States. A
committeewill urgo tho Statobanking
associationsto cooperatoagainst "tho
"bearish movementof the speculators."

Among tho participants woro Sen-
ators WIUlamB and Owens, Represen-
tatives Undorwood nnd Hoflln of Ala-bam-

Brantley and Hughesof Geor-
gia, Burleson and Beall of Toxas, Gar-
rett of Tennessee,Humphreysof Mis-
sissippi and Smnll of North Carolina.

.A number of them are largo cotton
planters. Tho commltteo issued a
statement which roads:

"It seemed to be the opinion of all
that thoro was a preconcertedeffort
being made, principally through the
Instrumentality of the speculativecle-
ment of tho Now York Cotton Ex-

change, to break down tho price of
cotton.

"It was tho opinion of all that tho
present statistical condition of cotton
did not justify the lowness of present
quotations nnd that the estimate of
15,000,000 bales was unjustified by
any facts upon which a prediction
could be eanolybased;and that, more-
over, even though a
crop was in sight, tho world's supply
probably would fall short of tho
world's demandfor cotton to the ox-te-

of more thnn 1,000,000 bales be-

cause of the exhaustion of tho pres
ent visiblo supply of carrled-ovc- r

ro'ton.
"In other words, that with a 15,000,-OOO-bal- o

crop the world's orop for
1911 would sum up only 25,000,000
bales, with 140,000,000 of spindles

--creating an active demand for20,000,-O0-0

bales. This opinion was baBed
upon tho latest advices from Egypt,
India, China and other cotton pro-
ducing countries."

Vital Statistic for July.
Austin: Report on vital statistics

for July show that there were 2,150
death reported in July, of which 212
were from epidemic diseases and
185 from consumption (a decreaseof
89 from last month), with 20 from
other forma of tuberculosis; 125
"deaths from other diseasesof the res-
piratory system, including pneumonia.
There were 2,817 more births in the
State during July than deaths; a to-

tal of 4,967 being reported, showing
tin increase over Juno of 6GC, while
the deathsshow a decreaseover June
of 342. Tho blacks show 87 moro
moredeathsthan births. Among births
there wore 14 sots of twins and two
ets of triplets.

Epidemic of Pellagra.
Corbin, Ky.: At a meeting called

toy Assistant RandolphM. Grimm, act-
ing under orders of SurgeonGeneral
Wyman of the United States Public
Health Marine Service about fifty
cases of pellagra, which is epidemic
1a this section were examinedand a
belief that the diseaseis contracted
from eating diseased corn was ad-

vancedby many of tho attending phy-

sicians. The Buffalo gnat was also
said to havo beentho causoof spread-
ing of pellagra. The situation In tho
State is becoming alarming.

Texas Dry Farming Congress.
Uvalde: --Tho third annual

of the Texas Dry Farming Con-

gressconvened here Wednesdayafter-noo-a

for a three days' session. Tho
Attendancewas large, including sevor--

jll State officials and Director, Young-btoe-d

of tho State Agricultural aud
Ueohanlcal College,

New Manufacturing Plant Starts.
Dallas: The factory of the Dallas

.Cotla Company has begunoperations.
"Tali new industry is locatedon South
Lamar and Bellevlew and hasa plant
veined at over 1200,000, A largo of--

fleVbaUdlng and salesroomsfive stor
tee sigh, has been completed, and tho

?& vlWBservquarter of the plant when
--

"'- operatedas a Jobbingbousehavo boon
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Austin: When the llouso of Repre-
sentativesFriday morning adjudged
Hon. Jako Wolters,who was chairman
of tho n organizationof
Toxas, guilty of contempt becausehe
refused to answer certain questions
propounded by tho Houseinvestigating
committee, Mr. Wolters Immediately
applied to AsBoelato JustlcoHarper of
tho Court of Criminal Appoals, in
chnmbors, for writ of habeascorpus.
This was granted, after Justlco Har-
per had conferredwith tho other mem
bersof tho court, Messrs. Davidson and
Pendergast. Tho writ was made re-

turnable to tho court at tho opening
of Its next term, Oct. 4, nnd for his
nppcarancoMr. Wolters gave bond In
the sum of $500.

It is understoodthat tho three Jus
tices of tho court concurredIn tho opin
ion that tho granting of tho writ did
not supersedetho order made by tho
House, and further, that Mr, Wolters
is now within tho jurisdiction of the
court, and thecourt should sustain
tho action .of the House, tho punish-
ment prescribedwill bo executed, not-

withstanding tho Legislature may not
bo In session.

Central West Texas Dry Farming.
Haskell: In accordancewith tho

notion of tho Central West Texas Dry
Farming Congress at its meeting in
Haskell last October In accepting tho
Invitation of tho 25.000 Club and se-

lecting Abllcno for Its next placo of
ineotlng, announcedthat the sec-

ond annunl meotlng of tho Central
West Texas Dry Farming Congress
will bo held nt Abilene, Texas, Sopt.
27 nnd 28, 1011. The general object
of this associationof farmersandbusi-
ness men Is to study and ascertain,

far may bo done, the methods
of Boll preparationandculture and the
crops best suited to the soli, cllmato
arid scasonabloconditions of our sec-

tions of tho Stato.

The President's Proposed Tour.
Beverly, Mass.: Twenty-fou-r States

of the Union will bo visited by Pres-

ident Tatt on tho swing around tho
circuit, according to partially com-

pleted schedule. Tho president will
start on Sopt. 15, and with the excep-

tion of five States and Arizona and
New Mexico, will pass through evory
commonwealthwest of the Mississippi
In addition to several In tho East.

"DALLAS HALL" PLANS READY

Of Southern Methodist University Are
Received.

Dallas: Plans have been completed
for tho administration building of the
Methodist University, which call for

building 024x116 feet. It will bo
erected in colonial style, with three
stories and basoment. On top of
the building will be large dome
with flat roof. Columns, the en-

tire length of the building will be
placedat the front entranceand semi-
circular porticoes will be installed at
each en of the building. Hand-
some pilasters will be placed between
each tier of windows. These may be
of lighter color that the main body
of the building in order to glvo thorn

moro pronouncedeffect
According to the present plans of

President Hyer, Dallas money to the
amount of $300,000 or more, will be
used in tho erection of the ndminies-tratlo- n

building and bochuse of the
great work of tho city to establish
tho unlvorslty here, tho Dallas hall
will be the most magnificent struc-
ture on tho grounds.

Majority May Issue School Bonds.
Austin: The legislature has passeo
bill providing for the issuance of

bonds by school district by major-
ity instead of by two-third- s vote of
tho taxpayers, as at present This
bill was introducedin the regular ses-

sion bu,t failed to pass, due to the
crowded condition of tho calendar.
This is rathor important measureas

measthat thero will bo more school
bonds Issued, more school housesbuilt
and will be much easierfor school
bond election to carry than under tho
present plan.

Beet Sugar Factory Planned.
Plalnvlow: Plalnvlow parties sent

samplesof sugar beetsraised in Halo
County to tho beet sugar factory at
Chippewa Falls, Wis,, foe tho puropso
of having thorn tested.The test show-
ed 17 per cent sugar as against 15
per cent in thf raes of tho Wiscon-
sin beats. Expert Zlesko was sent
down to Investigate the advisability
of installing $GOO,000 sugar beet
factory at Plalnvlow, After week
spent in Hale County, taking careful
noto of topography, soil, water sup-
ply, climate, transportation and other
factors he sends in most glowing
report of favorable conditions in tho
Hale County section.

Denlson In 20,000 Class.
Dendson; The 1911 edition of the

city directory, which is now being de-

livered contains 8,101 names, an In-

creaseof 342 over the 1909 dlrcotory.
Using the accepted multipleof In
computing population from director-
ies, the result Indicates population
of 20,025.
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V the newer profes-
sions that havo lately
been created In connec-
tion with agriculture
nnd kindred pursuit it
Is probable that none
is moro unusual or
moro Interesting than
that of tree Biirgery.
Troe surgeon Is the
customary title of the
expert who devotes

himself to ministering to sick and la
whether "tree doctor" would not bo
much as in with trees as with huma
clan than the surgeon that Is need

The tree doctor Ib, perforce, n spe
bo added that tho subjoct Is a much
first thought, suspect,and Is well w
life work and the life study of the
that, "tree doctoring" within a limit
ties of any farmer or other private
Just as gardeningmay be madea sua
to being a fancy gardener. Indeed,
the owner of any wooded land who
desires to preserve the mature forest
growth ls all but compelled to delve
into the lore on this subjoct It he
does not want to employ a profes-
sional forester, and the farmer who
wants,to preserve the priceless herit-
age of the stately trees that surround
and shade the ideally-place- d farm
house must do likewise. -

One phase of tree doctoring that
the laymaf can undertake almostas
successfully as the professional Is
that embraced in preventive meas-
ures. With trees, as with all other
growing things, the policy of the
ounce of prevention is a jvlso one
and moreoverthere are some wealthy
men who own Itrge estates In this
country who employ treo doctors as
the Chinese employ physicians to
keep them well rather than to cure
them after sicknesshas set in. This
"stitch in time" policy as applied to
trees is particularly serviceablein the
case of the Insects, etc., which play
such havoc with tree growth if left
to carry on their depredationsunmo-
lested. It Is always preferable and
usually simpler to bar pests of this
hind from the cherished trunk and
branches than It is to banish them
once they have gained a foothold.

Speaking of this responsibility in
tree doctorinx directs attnntinn
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Jured trees, yet
Inas-- n

more often
things right,

chosen field and may
the might,

the
nttracted For

range quite the
Impelled study

cess by man makes

the activities that are em-
braced In the to our sylvantreasures. are numerousdifferent meth-
ods of the and other

invaders, and there aro
any number of that

tried out the pests have taken possession of
trees ere the given. Prominent among
these latter remedial are the various
forms of tree spraying for which ap-
paratus now provided and apropos of which
extensive havo been carried on to
determlno the most effective formula to be in-
troduced spray. Another branch of tree sur-
gery deals with the removal of dead

diseasedlimbs of trees and tho repair dam-
age done by fire, high winds, etc.
flnajly come to the true which in the
caso of with people, involves the al

of portions of the vital tissue; the
of decay disease; and the

of other substances in the caBe of trees, con-
crete being favorite medium for closing wounds
and fostering the healing

might be supposed by many readers
,tree would bo restricted largely the
country and suburbandistricts, but such very
far from being the case. Indeed, would seem

the residents of our towns and cities
prize their trees more highly and are willing
do preserve them than are the farmer
class and, perhaps, this natural
that tall, stately trees are much rarer in cities
than the rural districts. At any rato most of
our large cities now employ one more tree
doctors aftor the trees in their parks and
the trees on streets and
whereas becoming almost for
man aspiresto the poItlon of head gardener
on any large private estate to havo enough

of a!lpg trees
cope with the situation.

The U. 8. of and
state many our leading states
now maintain special that devote

THE SKIN AND

"Ob, wad some power the irlftte gtve
To sea ourselves Uners sea us."

Bums.
How surprised some of would be
we did possessthis gift, and how

quickly we would hasten to make
some changes

Every person's skin law unto
Itself, and what beneficial to one
may not be to another. You never
saw two personswho looked exactly
alike, nor two personswho did things
.In exactly the manner, So
with the skin, no has skin
that Is exactly like another's. How
foolish ls, then, to expect the same
treatment to agree with all skins
Certainly an oily skin requires dif-

ferent treatment from one that ti

to be dry. Exactly agrees
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their attention to tho problems presentedIn this
field. In the case of Uncle Sam's Duroau of
Entomology the activities are not confined to in-

ducing good health in trees but extend to all
sorts of investigationsand experimentsregarding
injurious Insects affecting Held crops, fruits,
small fruits and truck crops as well as tho

and forest products. This research Institu-
tion has devoted much time and money to the
introduction In the United Statesof beneficial

that Is Insects which prey those
creatures that harm tho .trees and Is the
while carrying on tests and experiments
insecticides and insecticide machinery. Not the
least important function of this governmentInsti-
tution is the Identification of Insects for anybody
who applies for such Information. Ily this means
a farmer or householderdiscoveringan unknown

on his trees may ascertain the recordof the
mysterious visitor together with hints as to bow
to get rid of him In casehe is an undoslrable.

Probably the most extensive and most costly
project in tree doctoring in the history of the
world Is that which hasbeen In progressfor some
years pastIn tho state of Massachusetts. The
object of this prolonged battlo is to exterminate
or hold in check the gypsy moth, which, with
other kindred species, has threatenedto destroy
the trees throughout tho Old Bay State, If not,
indeed, throughout England. In this fight
millions of dollars have been expended, the ex-

perts employed by the state of Massachusetts
working hand In band with Uncle Sara'sexports,
headed by C. L. Mnrlatt, perhaps tho greatest
authority in the It Is probably a trifle
early to Bay that tho fight has been but

ft Is that much headwayhas Deen gained and
doubtless the damage will be restricted to Its
present area. t

Tremendous, sums expended every year in
spraylna for orchard Insects. It is estimated
that not less than $5,000,000 Is thus expended
each year in holding In check the codling moth
and an equally largo oum is devoted yearly to
treatments against the San scale. Nowhere

with a given person's skinonly can
be discovered by experiment. So it
you find your complexion Improving
under a given treatment, not
change your methods becausesome
ono else recommendsa different treat-
ment

There are few dlrecttono that will
seldom disagreewith any skin. Usu-
ally It will be found beneficial to batho
the faceat night with hot water to re-
move all dirt; then massagewith good
cold cream. In the morning all that Is
necessaryls a.qulck rub with cold wa-

ter. Do not be afraid to rub the face
little. The skin needs exerciseas

well as any other part Ci tho body
How often It Is neglected! Pinching
or rubbing the skin tends to draw a
greater supply of blood to the parts
jnasaaced. This Increasedcirculation
brlaw eatraaeartohanatwith it and
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tho poison charged liquid emplo)ed for spray-
ing must bo hauled some distance,It ls custom-
ary to resort to outfits of liberal tank capacity,
and many of range from 150 to 300
gallons. For spraying high trees It ls neces-
sary to uso an elevated tower or platform
built upon a wagon and one man on tho
tower nnd two men on the ground Bpraylng may
' carried on with the greatest possible degree
of efficiency. Of course, a good length of hose Is
essential -- one-half Inch being popular size,
and It Bhould be capableof 200 pounds
pressuroper squareinch.

Trees In towns and cities are naturally much
more liable to such Injuries as will later require
the practice of surgery than are those In the
country districts. The piling of building material
against trees, the attaching of guy wires and tha
grading of streets or roads aro all causes pro-

ductive of Injuries. Overcrowding by other trees,
horse bites and girdling by wire labels are other
sources of trouble. Ono of the worst of all, bow-ever- ,

Is Improper pruning or tree butchery. Ai
a matter of fact. Intelligent, systematic
and tree surgery are very clotely related.

Pruning requiresa previous Intimate knowledge
of the habitsof growth of trees, whereas surgery
on the other hand requires In addition knowl-
edge of tho best methods for making cavities air-
tight and preventing decay. The principle is
much the sameas that employed bythe dentists
who fill cavities in the teeth of human beings,

this caring for tho cavities in trees ls the
only meansof preserving affected specimens and
saving to this and future generationssome of the
roblest specimens of woodland growth. The
favorite mixture for filling cavities Is composed

ono part Portland cement to three parts
clean, sharp sand. After all decayed or decaying
matter has been removed the cavity the
whole cavity is filled with this thin mortar, nnd
then, when this has had time to become stiff,
but not hard, there Is applied a surfaco coat
made of one part sand and one part cementnnd
the surface ls so faced as to exclude all mots-tur- o

from tho opening of tho cavity.
It should be noted in conclusion thnt Provi-

dence has provided us with the best tree doctor
In the form of that familiar unappreciated
bird, tho woodpecker. Thu woodpecker Is easily
the most useful of all tho seven hundred

birds to be found in the United States and It
Is largely becauseof his constantsearchfor and
wnrfare against the four hundred different varie-
ties of insects thnt prey upon our trees. The
woodpecker Is not merely treo doctor, but is
actually a tree surgeon because his most ener-
getic quest Is for those insectsthnt Injure the
tree Internally and to which accessenn be gained
only by means the unique equipment
which nature has provided the woodpecker and
from tho employment of which he derives his
uame. As a rule tho woodpecker makes only
shallow holes so that his work may properly be
dignified as treo surgery thnt leaves no scars,
which ls not tho least of Its advantages.

also tends to carry away more waste
material.

Pimples and black-head- s show that
the waste material Is not being car-
ried away properly but ls being left
to clog the pores. Sometimesthis ac-

cumulation of waste material Is due to
lack, of cleanliness. Tho wasto ma-

terial Is left on the skin and clogs the
pores so they cannot perform their
work. Sometimes tbe fault ls duo to
poor circulation or to diseasesof the
excretory organs. If ono organ Is In-

capable of performing Its work, the
other organs must of necessity do
more than their share In trying to aid
it. If tho kldnoys and bowels are not
carrying off their share of the waste
material or the body, tbe skin ls bur-
dened with an extra amount tobe dis-
posed of, SometimesIt to unable ta

thor-
oughly

h years
us.
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do this and tho wnste material Is left
to accumulateIn the Fkln.

Sometimes (nnd If we may judge by
some wo meeton the Ptreet, we might
say oftentimes) tho skin is so coated
with impurities In tho shapeof pow-

der, enamel and other preparations
that it finds It Impossible to work at
all. If wo would exercise thoskin a
little more and roat It a little leas,
wo would have smallor need for the
coating,

(Copyright. 1910, bj-- W, O. Chapman.)v
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Enroll at

DRAOGHON'S

ABILENE,

POSITION?

PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed by twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience, FORTY-EIGH- T

College, and $300,000.00Capital, to secureYOU a posi-
tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
four large electric fans, modern Bank and Wholesale fix-

tures, makesthis an ideal placeiff which to preparefor a
good POSITION. Our facultyof four experts, together
with the recognizettSUPERIORITYof the DRAUGHON
System and our WORLDWIDE influence, assuresyou
that YOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.

DRAUGHON'S
PracticalBusinessCollege

ABILENE, .... TEXAS.
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1 JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY j
? Blacksmithsand llorscsliovrs

? CorrectsCorns,Quarter Cracks, interfer- - ?

f ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing.
I Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square. 9f a
f Phone155. I

Notice olSherllFsSale.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County on
the 10th day of August, A. D.
1911 in the Caseof The State of
TexasVs. Unknown Owner No.
679, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rectedand delivered. I have lev-

ied upon this the 10th clay of
August, A. D. 1911, and will on
the 5th dayof September1911,

samebeing the first Tuesday in

said month and between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. on said day and
date, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the city " of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right,
title arid interestwhichUnknown
Owner hadon the 20th day of
June, A. D. 1911, or at any time
thereafter,in and to the follow-

ing described property, to-wi- t:

Beinga part of the Peter Allen
Two-thir- ds League and One
Labor of 4?nd situatedin Haskell
County, TeXasancK known as
Abstract No. 2'vetificate No.

136, SurveyNo. l40?Patentedto
the heirs of PeterAllen on the
31st day December 1866 by
PatentNo. 365. Vol. 17 and bet
ter describedasLotNo. four (4)

in block No. Twenty (20) of the
original townsiteof Haskell as

the sameappearsupon u map or

plat of said town duly recorded

in Vol. M5at page 320 of the
DeedRecordsof HaskellCounty,

--.Texasand to which reference is
hereby made for a full and com-

plete description of said lot 4 in
block 20, said property being
levied upon as the property of

Unknown Owner to satisfy a
judgementfor taxesfor the year
of 1907 amounting to the sum of

Six and 8-1- Dollars, in favor
of theStateof Texas,and costsof
suit. Thesame, however, to be
Bold subject to the right of the
owner of said lot to redeem the
sameat any time within two
years from the date of sale by
paying to the purchaserof said

lot at said sale, double the
amountpaidbv the purchaserat
saidsalefor said lot.

Given under myihand this 10th
day of August, A.U). 1911.

W. D.Falkner,
Sheriff, HaskellCounty, Texas,

-- -
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SherllP-- Sale Of Ileal Estate.
The Statu of Texas.!
County of Haskell. In District

'Court of Iliiskoll County, Texas.
I Hu-ke- ll Stnto IJnnk. Plaintiff

vs.
W. 1). Glasscock,Defendant.

I Wheiwix, by virtue of an or--1

der of sale issuedout of the Dis
trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas,on n judgement rendered
in said court on the 10th. day
of .Mine A. I), mil. in favor of
thesaid Hnkell StateDank, and
nsninst the snid W. 1). Glass-
cock, which iudaemont was
umongotherthingsa foreclosure
of a deed of tru-- t lien on the
hereinafter described property
assameexisted on the 10th.

'day of July A. 1). 1910, said
casebeing numbered No. Slo
on the 11th. day of August A.
i). l'.uj. at JU.4.) o'clock n. in.,
levy upon the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land sit-
uated in Haskell County, Texas,
and belonging to.the said V.
1). Glasscock, tow-it- :

The samebejuig 30 acres of
laud off the Soulh end of Sub-

division
t

io,'120 of the Peter
Allen League and one Labor

,survey, Abstract No. 2, Certifl-IcnteX- o.

13G, Survey So. 140,
and patented to the heirs of

J PeterAllen on December 31st-- .

1800 by Patent No. 303 Vol.
17, and for more particular

of said SubdivisionXo.
said the and120 30 ucres refer-
ence irf mndo to x plat of said
subdivisionsrecorded on page

1400 of Vol. M7 of the Deed
Records of HaskellCounty, Tex-
as; said 30 acres being the
South 30 acres of said Subdi-
vision .No. 120.

And on the ."5th. day of Sep-
tember A. 1). 1911, being the
first Tuesdayof said month, be-

tween tho hours of 10 o'clock a.
ra. and 1 o'clock p. m. on said
day, at tho courthouse-- door of
said county, I will offer for sale
and sell nt public auction, for
cash,all tho right, titlo and in.
teresb of thesaid V. I). Glass,
cock in and to said property
and as it existed on the said
19th. day of July 1910.

Datednt Haskell, IToxas, this
the 11th. dny of August A. D.
1911.

W. 1). Falknor,
Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.

A two or three line local in the
FreePresswill find your lost

Notice Of Sheriff's Sale.

(Real Estate)
By virtue of an order of sale

issuedout of tho Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
on the 10th. day of August A.
D. "1911, in the caseof The State
of Texas Vs. CharlesS. Fisher
No. 769, and to me, as Sheriff,
directedand delivered, I have
levied upon this 10th. day of
AugustA. D. 1911, and will, be-

tween the hoursof 10 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the
first Tuesday in SeptemberA. D.
1911, it being the 5th. day of
said month, at the Court House
doorof said Haskell County, in
the town of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to thehigh-
estbidder, for cash in hand, all
theright, title which Charles S.
Fisherhad on the 20th. day of
JuneA. D. 1911, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property, to-w- it:

Being 480 acres of-lan-
d

out of a Survey originally grant-
ed to Peter Mass andknown as
Abstract No. 321,, CertificateNo.
351, Survey o. 170 and being
all of said Survey No. 170 640
acresexceptthe S. W. quarter
or one fourth of said surveycon-
taining 160 acres of land, said
property being levied on as the
propertyof Charles S. Fisher to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to 24.55 in favor of the State
of Texas andcosts.of suit. The
same, however, to be sold sub-

ject to tho right of the Defend-
ant CharlesS. Fisher to redeem
the same at any time within
two yearsfrom the dateof sale
by paying to the purchaser of
said propertyat said sale double
the amountpaid for said proper-
ty by the purchaserthereof at
said sale.

Given undermy handthis 10th.
day of August A. D. 1911

W. D. Fnlkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of ShorlflVs Sule,
(Real Estate.)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict court of Galveston County,
on the12th, day of June A. D.
1911, in the caseof H. Kempner
versus, T. G" Carney et al No.
2714, and to me, as sheriff, di-

rected anddelivered, I havelev-

ied upon this 6th, day of July,
A. D. 1911, and will, betweenthe
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues
day in September,A. D. 1911, it
being the 5th day of said month,
at the Court Housedoor of said
Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceedto sell, at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cashin hand, all the right,
title and interest which T. G.
Carney had on the 2nd, day of
November A. D. 1908, or at any
time thereafter of, jfn and to the
following described property,
to-wi- t: Lying anT situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and more
particularlydescribed as follows,
to-wi- t: Lot No. 10 in block No.
47, in the Carney townsite of
Carney, Texas, asshown by plot
recorded in vol. 28. nacre 104.
deedsrecordsof Haskell county,
together with improvements
thereon, whichconsistof a store
house now occupied by Hines
Mercantile Companyvhichsaid
deed of trust was duly ac-
knowledged July 21, 1906, and
filed for record in said Haskell
county, Texas, July 26th, 1906,
duly recorded in the records of
RealEstate mortgages of said
county onJuly 26th, 1906, in Vol.
6 on pages274 to 279, said prop-
erty being levied on as the prop-
erty of T. G. Carney to satisfy a
judgementamountingto 1573.-6- 7,

in favor of W. W. Johnson
and Geo. M. Shelton said judge-
ment is entitled to $79.75 as
credit and 46.40 costs of suit.
Given undermy hand this 6th.
day of July A. D, 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskellcounty, Texas.
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Ladies call at the Free Press
office andgetyourvisiting cards
printed.
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Dr. J. D. SMITH
DfcNTIST

Mtljr

!'hon f Onice No lir

Ill fl TlirT?U'nM- - V. .I'M.. Jl I JkUhJ JL

l- - iJvmraiJUUXXBTi.
Office in the McCdnnell Building.

orrici: 1'lionoV fro

hi:sidi:nok " " 140,

1l. A. O. NKATHKlfY,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE In Smith ASnUtMlin llUlg

Utlloe 'phone ko. 60.
Dr Ncathery'S r.eb Ko. 23.

D. W. WII.UAMdON,

HKHlDKNOi: ljIIONK 113 J

OFFICE OViUIES
Smith and Sutlierlln ISAUil'g

Office S.&R. vhnni Res. 256
Drug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis; M.D. C.
VETBKWARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College
HASKELL, TEXAS.

( j . McUONNKMj,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MrCoiinvU Hull llN V Cor Sijiintv

Gordonli. IcGuire
Attornera-La-w

OfHoo iii AIcOoiiiioll Bkl.

W. H. MUHCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

GHESTEISFILLS
CIAMOND &Mtgm BRAND
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LADIHS t
Ak your HmrBNt for

Gold metallic boxes, scaled with niSS6
muuuu. 1AEB KO OTUnn. OUP VVrurnUt, nnJ rile fur Cl'li.CUKS.Ti K8 V
uiAjiu.Mi jiuahu I'li.x.g, tor twcnty.im?yearsreunrdedra Best.Safest,Always Kclfable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSS EVERYWHERE jm

PinnoH, Pianos,Pianos.

High grade Doll Pianos, a
piano that wo can show you the
authority on andthat is handel-e-d

by tho leadingdealersof Dal-

las and Fort Worth and we
havethe western part of tho
state for this pano. This
piano isn the homes of tho
most cultured and wealthy of
Fort WorthNDallls aud Sher-
man aud somoiq Haskell now
thathave been lrero 12 years.

Wo give any terms and have
23 in stock hero now aud would
appreciate figuringwith you.

Drop us a card, Dox 232 or
Hotel Haskell.

P. S. Wo havea fine second
handpiano at $105. 'on terms
to suit you.

Conloy-Carhot-t Piano Co.
' in

ConfederateVot- -
raiiB Attention.

Camp Raines of Haskell in-

vitesevery confederatesoldier in
Haskell county to meet at the
court house,Thursday, Septem-
ber 21st. After speaking, the
entire delegationwill repair to
Patterson's Hotel to enjoy a
sumptious dinner. You are urg-
ed to be present,comeas it is to
yourinterest tsbe here. S. L.
Robertson, J. S. Post, G. J. Mil-

ler, J. F. Collier, W. H. C. Elliott
and A. H. Norris.

ii
Tho ProtractedMooting.

The protractedmeetingheld at
the Baptist church,and conduct-
ed byRev. O. W. Dean, was a
grand success,andresulted in 22
additionsto thechurch.

iti
Sljgetsthe Free Press12 mo.

Has Millions Of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as
Bucklens Arnica Salve does?
Its astoundingcuresin the past
forty yearsmade them. Its the
bestSalve in the world for sores,
ulcers, eczema, burns, boils,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes.
sprains, swellings, bruises, coldf
sores. Has no equal for piles.
25c at CornerDrugstore.
Digestion and

Assimilation.
Itis not thequality of food tak-

en but the amountdigested and
assimilatedthat gives strength
and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain'sStojnachand Liv-
erTabletsinvigoratethestomach
liver andenablethem"lo preform
their functions naturally. For
sale by West Side Pharmacy.

inMusic.
Why so manysongsand poems

havebeen written about dreams
is a questionthat hasnever been
defintely settled,still, every new
song on the subjectthat has lit-
erary merit and a pleasing mel-
ody meetswith public approval.
"The Vale Of Dreams," a new
song by Cahs. E. Baer and
JohannC. Schmid, is at present
very popular in New York and
Boston. In fact, it was in Bos-
ton that it first attainedpopular-
ity, by its rendition at a Boston
Conservatoryconcert. A young
contraltomade her debut and
instantly became famousby her
rendition of "The Vale Of
Dreams." Itis really a high-clas- s

ballad, and far above the
averagepopularsong. The pub-
lishers.JeromeH.Remick & Co..

"haveof lateyears devoted con
siderable money m trying to
raise the standard of popular
songs, and "Tho Garden Of
Roses,"by the same composers,
alsoa high-clas-s ballad, has ac-

tually outsold any of the popular
songs in their catalouge.

Musical taste is improving, and
while the people still love the
rollicking songs of the vaudeville
stage,they welcome the better
class of songs in their homes.
The first partof "The Vale Of
Dreams" opens in a minor key,
leadingup to the refrain in ma-
jor. Mr. Beft Sheridan, of the
celebratedRolfonians, is singing
this songnightly to bigapplause.

Ciionus.
Meet me in the vale of dreams,

by the summersea;
Therelove'sstarforever gleams'

deal',
Gleamsfor you and gleams for

me.
Thereour hearts will find re-

pose,
'Neath themoon'sfair beams.
Meet me there beside the rose,
In the vale of dreams.

Tho Twenty-Thir- d Snm.'
1. My wife is my boss, I shall

not deny.
2. She makethme to lie down

behindthe bed when the swell
company comesand she leadeth
me behind her up Main street.

3. She restoreth my 'pocket
book after she has spent all its
contents on hobble skirts and
theater ticketsand she leadeth
me up' the main aisle at church
for her new hat'ssake.

4. Yea, though I walk more
than half the night through the
dark rooms with a crying baby,I
will get no rest, for sheis behind
me; her broomstick and her
hairpin they do everything else
but comfortme.

5. She pxeparetha cold snack
for me thenmaketha beeline for
an aid society supper. She an-ointe-th

my headwith the rolling
pin occasionally. My arms run-
neth over with bundles before
she is half done her shopping.

6. Surely her dressmaker's
and millinery bills shall follow
me all the daysof my life and I
will dwell in the house of my
wife forever. m

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Ap-

pendicitis with many victims,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills
kill it by prevention. They
gentlystimulate stomach, liver
andbowels, preventingthatclog-

ging that invites appendicitis,
curing Constipation, Headache,"
Billiousness, Chills, 25c at Corner
Drug Store,'

J

FourPointsto be Considered.
There are four points that

should be consideredin selecting
a school to attend.

First: The school's financial
stnnding, for tho student does
not want to attend a school to-d- ny

thatwill passout of exist
ance tomorrow. The Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas,hasa paid in capital and
Hlirplus of over $(0,0()0.00.JtU
ownedand operatedby men who
haveproven themselves .succetg-f- ul

business men.
Second: The moralsurround-

ings. Our teachers, twenty in
number,are ladies and gentle-
menof the very highest charac-
ter. Wo look after our students
while in hchool, we encourage
them in honesty and upright-nesr-t.

Third: Thesystemsandmeth-
ods used. Wo use tho famous
Byrne systemsof Shorthandand
H6okkeeping, which enablesus
to turn out a better bookkeeper
or stenographerin half tho time
and at half the cost of( other-school- s

teachingother systems..
We havo theexclusive control of
thebe systems in this stute-Therefor-e,

the Byrne systems
are a caseof if?ur grapes" to
our competitors. The fact that
we turn outbetter stenographer.--
in threemouths thtnr theyvcat
in six, should interest the pros-
pective student Read our cat-
alog, see cheitmorsementsfrom
hundredsoLstudeuts and bus-

iness men.
Fourth: Our ability to place

you in a good position with a
responsible linn. We realize
that if we hope to succeed, our
studentsmustsucceed;thegreat-
er their success,the greater our
success;their successreflectscred-

it upon orfr institution and
causesthoir friends to follow in
their footstep3. Other schools
haven't tho advantagesof our
most modern systems,.therefore
it is uttorly impossible for them
to makeagood stenographeror
bookkeeper of you in as short a
time ns we can.

Write for free catalog. Tyler
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex-

as.

FOR SALE!
mil SALE!!
FOR SALE!!!

This firm hasjust recently be-- '

cometheownersof fifty headof
registered Poland China hogs
and somefine hoi'ses which we
haveshipped from Denton and
areoffering same fdr sale now
herein Haskell. Crfme andmake
your selection. Me will sell"
at regular farmenrprices

It is a little cjwaper to fatten
registeredhogsthana common
runt, It is als6 cheaWrto own a
fine registeredhorsethan a raw
boney one sowhy not come and
see usat once for the best bar-
gain everoffered in live stock.

Call at our office which is up
stairs in the new Lee Pierson.
building. We will be ready at
all times to show you the stock.

J. J. STEIN & CO.
Haskell, Texas.

in i

ThreeDaysOuting.
A party of whom were Earl

Atchison, Will Kirkpatrick,
EarnestGrissom, Raymond Lew-

is, MissesRuthLewis, Allielrby,
Mara Glasscock,LauraHuckabee
and the chaperon, Mrs Will Kil-lingsw-

left town on Wednes-
day morningof last week antic-
ipating a jolly outing which was
surelytheir's for the three fol-

lowing dayswasgreatly enjoyed,
by the entire bunch fishing,
huntingandbathing. About the-mos-t

exciting thin?of ths event
wasa wolf chaseover the moun-
tains. This wasenjoyed byboth
the boys andgirls. Reporter.

Insurance.
I can ms Dw( pCChurch--

es, School lildii or good
Barnes, Tov Cities or in
felio' country, ;ood roliablo
Compamest w pay, their
lossesprbraptly
32.tf Heni'x Johnson

t&m
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